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5 Years Ago Today 1st GI Died In Viet Nom Ambush 
WASH1NGTON III - The dYing IItgan 

ive years ago today In a manntr that 
.vas almost prophetic of other deaths to 
:orne. 

A 25-year-old Army radio speciali t 
[rom Tennessee, James Thorn.. Davis, 
W85 killed in an ambush In Viet Nam. be
coming the first American victim 0( I 
Southeast Asian war that drags 011. 

The tol1 01 American rombat dead in 
the war now exceed! 6,400. Sometime in 
the past da), or two, the rount of casual· 
tiea for this year alone moved past ~,800. 

and wID be approaching 5,000 at the turn 
of the year. 

Davis' death, the way it happened, 'If 

not to be unique. 
The Army adJutant I!eneral' offici r 

rorded the event (r the specialist 4th 
cl seri I No. RA 14696877 - on of 1,. 
364 Americans 'gned to Viet Nam at 
the time - iD this (ashion : 

"On Z2 ~. 1961 at approximat Iy 1140 
hours Spec. 4 Davis was riding in the 
front of a ~·ton truck whic:h '" PN)
ceeding We! on Viet Nam Provincial 
Highway No. 10. 

I 

ail 

U An electrically rontrolled min ex. 
ploded UDder the rear of the truck and im. 
mediate!)' after the exp ion approxi. 
mately 10 Viet Cong rebel. optned fire 
with rin . automatic machin guns and 
hand grenade . 

.. pec. 4 Davis managed to open tbe 
door nd escape from !be vehicle. How
ever approximately SO (eet from the 
truck, be as hit in the head by a bIIIIet. 
He died a re&u1t of a Ia«r4tion of the 
br in, d to a blillet wound." 

"Death," the ~rd report. "apparent. 
1.1' \\(,8 . in tantaneous." 

Otber ~rican rvkmltn were to die 
in similar and dl.uimiIar fasbloa - IOIll8 
in the fire ol combat, some accideDtaUy 
as they 1 about TIlIItine jot. that men 
m do iD war. And 5OI'Ile have sueeu.m
bed to tbe beat and disuse 01 I foreiCD 
!aDd. 

Stat tics tend to be lift! but nllJ1lo 

bers at least shOw the scope of w!lat the 
war IW done aDd Is doUlI: 
• TIle United tat wU red 1.631 com· 

bat ~aths before this ~ ar. And IItt'<leen 
Jan. 1 and Dec. 10. 4.1183 more have betD 
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Highway Unit 
Delays Work 
On Area Jobs 

Two state higllway projects affecting the 
(owa City area have been moved back in 
the State Highway Commisslon's new five
year program announced Wednesday. 

The southwest bypaSl of Iowa City, orl· 
ginally scheduled lor completion in 1969, Is 
now scheduled for completion in 1970. 

The rebuilding of Highway 218 south of 
(owa City also haa been moved back on 
the ~ommission's schedule. ThIs project 
won't be completrd until 1970, two years 
later than the commission had planned a 
year ago. 

The freeway link between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapjds, however, remaina Icheduled 
for completion in 1969. 

Also scheduled on the rommlssion'J pro
gram for 1967 Is a new Burlington Street 
bridge in Iowa City. The bridge Is planned 
to be done next summer. 

Van R. Snyder, the commission's engin· 
eer for this district, said the reason for 
the delay of the bypass wal because of ad
ditional studies made on aUgnment of Ita 
junction with Highway 1. 

Snyder said the Highway 218 project also 
was delayed by additional studies and a 
.videning of its scope. Engineers had plan. 
ned to make 218 a four-lane highway to 

1 
Hills. but at summer publlc hearings an 
extension of the wider highway fartber 
soutb was proposed. 

Snyder said studies had been made for a 
(our·lane highway into Washington County, 
but no decision bad been made by tile 
commi sion as to how far south the wider 
highway was to go. 

The 10W'd City bypass is a relocation of 
Highway 218 from south of Iowa City to 
Interstale 80 west of the present 218 Inter· 
change. The Iowa Cit.y-Cedar Rapids free· 
way exlends north from that point 10 a 
link with the Cedar Valley Expressway 
souch o( Cedar Rapids. 

Snyder said contracts for the Burllnll' 
ton Street bridge were scheduled to be 
let in May 1967. The rommission e ti· 
mated the cost of the project at $341.000. 

The commission estimated cost oC the 
7.5 mile bypass at $4.5 million. Johnson 
County's share oC the cost was set at $7.· 
521,000. 

The Highway 218 improvement (rom Io
wa City to the Johnson County line (9.5 
miles) was estimated to cost $4.4 million. 

U.S. Reaffirms 
Viet Peace Goals 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - The United 
States kept its latest Vietnamese peace of· 
fensive in motion Wednesday with a new 
affirmation o( it! unconditional willlngneas 
to enter into talks aimed at ending the COil' 
flict. 

In quick response to an appeal by as
lembly President Abdul Rahman Palbwalt 
o( Afghanistan, Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg stressed once more that the Unit· 
ed States was prepared to negoliate and t. 
take "all appropriate steps" aimed at a 
peaceful solution. 

IOWA GOV. HAROLD HUGHES h., Ih, floor and Prtlld,nt 
Johnson \un'. to be .ure ,h., newlm'n direct ttI,lr q~.t1onl to 
the right ",rson. E.rlln Johnson liso took the ,,,,.k,r', lI.nd 

.t Ih, pre .. conft,.."" held Wtd/ltsd.y .ft., he hid met with 
Hughe, .nd light other Oemocr.tlc ,ov,rno,. who h.d n· 
prtlltd dillall,f.ctlon ",lIh Administration ,ollc ... 

- AP Wirephoto 

Johnson, Governors Vow To Improve 
• 

White House-Statehouse Relations 
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. 'AI - fowa's Gov. 

Harold E. Hughes and eight other Demo
cratic governors carried their complaints 
about President John n and his admin· 
istration to him face·to-face at the LBJ 
ranch Wednesday apparently without reo 
solving all their difference . 

But Johnson and th governors in effect 
pledged renewed efforts to improve rela· 
tions between the state capitals and the 
White House. 

The governors spent 4 hours at the ranch 
and their spokesman. Gov. Hu~es. reo 
ported .. a very .pen and frank" review of 
differences. 

But none o( the governors who had voic· 
ed sharp criticism of Johnson's domeslic 
poUcies and poliLics In t week at White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., were ollering 
any apologies for what they said then. 

Hold JoInt Nlw, Conference 
When the long pow·wow ended. Johnson 

and Hughes spoke at a news conference 
at the ranch. 

Asked whether there had been any apol· 
ogies for criticism of him. Johnson said 
"n.o apologies were given, none was ex· 
pected and none was necessary." 

One of the governors. Warren E. Hearn· 
es of Missouri. had said at White Sulphur 
Springs that unless Johnson changed his 
ways and took a new look at the political 
situation, the Democrats might be well· 
advised to "start all over with a new can· 
didate" in 1968. 

tion to suggestion from the overnors. 
Hulhe said the ,overnors themselves 

had failed to make full use of available 
communications to Washinllton in th po t. 
but would meet more orten In th future 
to make known their views. 

Very Optn And Fr.nk 
"The President gave us every opportun· 

ily to di.cuss every point that wa made 
durin!: the dllicu ions at White Sulphur 
Springs." Ilughes said. "The rommunica· 
tions were very opcn and frank . and the 
problcms that eac:h 1I0vernor (elt that ex· 
Isted in his particular state he was liveD 
the opportunily to present. 

"We feel, 81 a group of overnors. that 
we have a ,reat deal that we mu t do 
together in the nation collectively a Demo
cratic governors." 

Johnson sald he was unaware of any 
lack of communication in the past and 
reeled off .tatistics 011 how many timea he 
h d met governors individually and in 
groups in the past. And. he said, Farris 
Bryant. director o( the office of emer ency 
planning. Johnson's go-between with ov· 
ernors, is available to the governors every 
hour of the day and niibt. 

Tr.dltlonal Losse, 
On the subject of last month's elections, 

Johnson said he pointed out to the gover· 
nors that it is tradilional to suffer losses 
in an off·year congressional election fol· 
lowing a lopsided victory in the presiden· 
tlal election. 

Tbere were reporll from While Sulphur 

prin that th overnotl believ d John· 
son' unpopularity ralinl in polls was a 
factor In the Republican comeback . 

In addllion to HUllhe and Hearn • th 
govemol'5 wbo came calling were . 

John Connally. Tua : Dan K. Moore. 
North carolina ; nllbert McNair, South 
carolina; Hul tt mlth. W Virginia ; 
PhilIp Ho(f, Vermont ; Mills E. Godwin 
Jr .• Vir nia; and Karl Rolvaag. Minne· 
sota. 

Arms Race Pact 
Sought By Rusk 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk voiced hope Wednesday Cor 
some agreement with the Soviet Union to 
free:te new nuclear weapons output and 
avoid "wholly new major levels of expendi· 
ture" in the arms race. He declined to go 
into &pecl(ics about U.S. approaches but 
said, "We would regret very much the un· 
ing of the anna race to an entirely new 
plateau 01 expenditures." 

He noted that the United States had pre· 
viously proposed a nuclear freeze at the 
17·nation Geneva disannament ron(erence. 
He indicated the queation would be pur ued 
again when the Geneva parley reronvenea 
In February. 

killed. An UDOfficial dIect JIJ&trJ .. 0th-
er deatbJ in the 10 daYL 

• U woUDded Kince 1M1 exceed 
•. ,iDcludinl 21. 50 (ar this )'QI'. 

• TIle South V'~ !Ia\'!! IoIit "'U' 
t, mea ia 1 aIoDt, ralsiDJ total 
Iince 1951 to emr C, 

• Tbe enemy, wblcb iDcJu<Iea Viet Coot 
maiD Carcea IJId local fCJnlel well 

orib V'tetDameIe Irvopa. has lUffered aD 
estJma1ed 51, deaths year and 
nearly I. iD aD of the past five )'eML 

• Third country forcs - South Korea, 

Austra1iJ. 'N Zulaad. the PhIllppiM 
_ !Ia\' Jost 550 DlI!D II Car thU year. 

P OCfidals m! IlOl optimistic 
Ibat the Ame'm , hich !lave 
I Vft't&ed CWft _ a inaath this ) eM 

would decline in the lutun. 
Aside froo1 1M tun Ie fithliD, up«t. 

ICI W tceOIJIPIJl1 tbe hoUdaJ ln1Ct' ptr· 
, U.s. fon:es will continue to se6 IJId 

find. Illd oeeasionalIJ be mbushed by 
mrmy troops iD comfD& months. Military 

)' lhat pite a number of 
problems, the Comm run can field 
dfedin combat units. 

u.s. Betters 
Its Detection 
Of A-Testing 

WASHINGTON III - Th. UlIlt.cl Stat 
ha vastly ~1Ied Ita abWt)' to cIetec:t. 
identity aDd Iotate under&rOQDCl 1I11Clear 
test blaata \!)alde the vi I UlIlon. Penta· 
100 officlall &lid Wedneadar. 

HIghly pJ.aeed aourca delcrlbed the ad· 
v lICe u a Ilplficant break~ and in· 
dicated It COUld lead the United Sia 
to modify Ita <I mtnd for OHile iupec:. 
tion and r w Ita otlatlona wIth the 
Soviet UII10D on an undtrlrOWld lest ban 
treaty. 

Effect II Unch.r 
Just ",bal eft, lbe dev :Iopmenta Id 

!Ia ve on any DecoUaUODll remained un· 
clear. Som disarmament experta uy th t 
d pile all the improvementa made 10 far 
in d ectlon equipment., I certain amount 
ot mtmIatiOll.al InspecUona IUU would he 
neceuary inside the Soviet Unon 1n ord 
to verify a total ban on nucl ar tat ex· 
plO5lona. 

In a fer! of Int rvlew" DeCen De-
PlM I sci nti and pi nnera u d th 
broadened U.S. capabUltl - IIlOII of 
wblch have come III th pa t )' ar - would 
have th art t or lirnitinl or preventin, 
lar, .. scale cb attn, III the ev nt a tr Iy 
II 1l1Ded. 

''There baa been some new und ntand· 
In, or Identification," one lovernment aci· 
enU5t Ald. "!l', clearer nOw than ever be· 
fore where the Umits of detection lie." 

"The poUt cal u are no re 1m r· 
tant now," he added. 

Another offielll aclulow ledlled that 
..... hile e certaInly haven't brouaht h m 
all of th final detalJa, we C&D belllll to 
judie. 

"We really have more aar m t now 
than everybody think •• " 

Ottecttra Con_llI.red 
In ~ n tlon with the 1\ w lindin, , It 

was furth r learned that the Penta£on 
i consld rinl ttn, up a muIUmllllon-dol· 
lar worldw de IIttwork of l,moarlphJe 
.tatl . 

Officials Mad clear that the ,OIl 01 the 
network would nol be to IlICl'tUe the 
...·orld·. Xnowledg of moloi)' , but to 
find out ... hal·, ,olnl on lII 'd the Soviet 
Union and Red Chlna In anticipatlon of 
an underaround nuclear tl·ban lreaty. 

Ne otiaUOIlJ to expand lIIe 1863 Umlled 
nuclear I t·ban trealy reportedly are un· 
d r ronslderation In Moacow. London and 
WI hlnaton. but defense orficlals were r . 
luctant to what role the new U.S. 
findiniS ould play. 

The 1963 treaty bans all but under,round 
nucl.ear test&. 

Some Penlaion oUic!a" characterized 
the aignil'icance 01 the new !lndlnlS as re
moving the one hil alumbUnl bloclc to ac· 
tual Inahillty of the United Statea to iden· 
tify and loeate clandestine underground 
shots. 

But oth r soun: report the higher eche
lon in the Pentagon is badly divided over 
the de~lopmenta. 

Pres And Cont ArtU'd 
Government scientists - ptrhaps pre

laling a debate that may heat up next 
year - arlDe that there is no detection 
system 1IIat can totally IOlve the question 
of creating 1n a nuclear \.est·ban treaty. 

Military men contend that the Rusalana, 
even with a test·ban treaty monitored by 
the new U.S. capabWtlea. rull would be 
able to test small nuclear.Upped balliallc 
weapons and continue to perfect them -
"get a smaller package with a bluer 
bang," as ooe expert said. 

And even with relatively small-yield nu-

dear devkea ,the IIIII/'et noted, "7OU 
can do I bell of • lot." 

011 u,. otber hand. thOle In favor of I 
trealY ar,ue that by IIInIDI a te ·ban 
treaty th, United stltel would alwply 
limit the adVl1lta, of hlih·yleld inter-
continental baUiatlc miuU and otb r 

pons because th would ooly 
be able to t t low·yiel4 devl 

Yanks Sentenced 
By Russian Court 

LENINGRAD III - A Lenlncr.d court 
Wednetday tenced a younJ Am rlcan 
to Ihr yeara In a Soviet labor camp on 
char o( theft and chan&1n, dolla ... (or 
rubl 011 the black market. The U.S m
ba y In {GICO. called tb t nee ha h. 

The court fined I ICCOI1d American 1,000 
rub - $1,111 - (or h rol in the 
violation of Soviet currenq r fUIaUODll. 

Bu I Ray Wortham, 25, of North Little 
Rock, Ark., hook hla he d IIdly but Oth· 
erwlse abo 'ed no emotion he h rd hla 

nt ce to three yura In a labor camp. 
HI, friend, Craddock M. Gilmour Jr., 24. 

of Sail Lake Cit)', Utah. expected to pay 
hi. fine with n a day or two and I vo th 
country Friday . 

AI lh threo-day trill in a taari5t era 
pala h r tncted, Wortham turned to 
Gilmour La .hake handJ. Wortham looked 
cI to t ra btfor he ""a marched out 
by four armed lIIar 

"I am thankful (or the outcome In my 
c ," Gilmour I81d laler. "But th t 
t mptred by the Ilct 1IIa~ my IODd friend 
Bu I I. not able to return to the lInited 
Stilt with me." 

Wortham plans to appeal In Mosco to 
the uprem. Court of th Ruaslan Federa· 
Ii n. 

Wortham pleaded gullly to char e 0( 
tealinl an antique statu of a bear (rom 

his LeniJ1Ir.d hotel. and t '0 char of 
chan 'n, .bout f75 for black market ru· 
bl . Of thllt amount $20 belongod to Gil· 
mour, who did none of the actual c:han • 
lnl. Gilmour also pleaded illy. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
CEOAR FALLS t.fI - Apparent low bids 

(or construction of two 13-story dormitori 
fOr State Colleg. of Iowa, opened Wedn . 
day, totaled $3,388,434 or a bit under the 
$3.~,ooo budgeted for the won. The bid 
will be referred to the tate Board of Re· 
fents, whIch is expected to aWlrd 8 ron· 
tract during Its meeUnt Jan. 12·13 In Des 
Moines. 

* * * 

"We welcome the appeal of the presld~ 
of the General A.ssembly," he aald in a 
statement. "and affirm strongly the un. 
conditional willingness of the United States 
to seek a peaceful solution and to engage 
in discussions to that end." 

The United States tQJ.1s became the first 
of the parties to the war to meet the chal· 
lenge issued by Pazbwak at the dosing of 
the assembly's 21st session Wednesday. 

The assembly presidellt had urged the 
United States. North Viet Nam, South Viet 
Nam and the Viet Cong to take advantage 
of the agreed holiday truce to indicate 
their readiness to begin peace negotiations. 
Dispatches from Communist capitais ap
peared to dash hopes for any immediate 
commitments from Hanoi or the Viet Congo 

Wednesday Hearnes passed up an oppor· 
tunity to speak at the news conlerence, as 
did the other governors except for Hughes. 

But Hearnes told newsmen afterward 
that "I am not taking back or reaffirming" 
what he said earlier. He added that be 
would not have said anything iD White 
Sulphur Springs that he wouldn't say at 
the LBJ ranc:h. 

Neither the governors nor new men got 
any hint whether Johnson plans to seek 
re-election in 1968. 

Enemy Planes Disappear Under Fire 
After Flying .At 'U.S. Ship Off Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Federal Com· 
munlcations Commlsa!oD, overriding some 
object.lOlll In Coollte ,voted +3 to permit 
the metier of American Broadcastl Co. 
into the [ar·OUIII Intema~ Telephone 
" TeJearaph Co. The result of the merger 
will be to form the naU':. 20th largest 
rorporation with auets sceedinl $2 bil· 
Uon. 

* * * 
DALL.AS, Tel! III - Jadl Ruby toot a 

turn for the wone Wednesday. but a Iala 
buIIeUn lrom Parkland HOIPitaJ sald h. 
WAI reallng euily and improved. Earlier. 
docton at Parkland Hospital reported that 
Ruby "Ippears aomewhat !ell alroni" in 
hII aUempts to overcome what has been 
reported by the lIIJIpilaI II wideIIlW'Nd 

Secretary·General U Thant. meanwhile, 
continued to pursue his peace efforts 
through quiet diplomacy. 

In an interview at the conclusion of the 
lession, Scn. Frank Cburc:h (D-[daho) de· 
c1ared the U.S. bombing of North Viet Nam 
has fa iled to achieve its objectives, stiffen
ed the resolve of the North .Vietnamese and 
dimmed the chances for a negotiated set· 
tlement o( the war. 

Church. a member of the U.S. assembly 
delegation, urged a hall in the bombing 
and an extension of Lhe holiday truce. 

Forecast 
Ski" will be eI.ar to partly cl ... dy .nd 

t,m",r.tur.. will be In ,he • tocl.y, 
Cold.r we.ther Ind .. /ltr.lty fair .ld.1 
.re .x",cttcl Ionl.ht .nd Frlel.y. 

Johnson himself said the question was 
not discussed with the governors. When he 
was asked indirectly for an indica lion of 
his plans - how he feels about speculation 
that he might not run - Johnson replied 
that he feels about it just like he feels 
about other speculations. 

When the question of running was put 
to him directly, Johnson replied: 

Thl' t, Not 1961 
" I will cross that bridge when I get 

there. This is not 1968." 
Johnson and the governors seemed to 

recognize that there will be diUerences 
of opinion, even though they all are Demo
crats. 

Johnson commented that "we Democrats 
have never been known to suppress our 
differences." And the governors took the 
view that they have a right and duty to 
complain about federal programs. their ad· 
ministration and their personnel. 

Hughes said one o( the problems some of 
the governors face is getting their views 
before the right people in Washinl(ton. 

Johnson said he i directing his Cabinet 
La give full and aympalhethic considera· 

SAIGON t.fI - Two enemy planes that 
sped over the Gulf of Tonkin toward the 
u.s. cruiser Long Beach in darkness ear· 
ly Tuesday vanished from radar scopes 
under missile fire of two Navy F4B Phan· 
tom jets a U.S. spokesman said Wednes
day nigbt. 

That rould mean tbey were shot down. 
But it wa undetermined whetber the 
enemy craft actually were fatally hit or 
thwarted the radar gear by some such tac
tic as a dive for wave-skimminf fliIbt. The 
spokesman said he didn't know. 

At any rate. there was DO attack on the 
Long Beach, a nuclear·powered guided· 
missile cruiser helping to guard three 
U.S. aircraft carriers that launch bomb
ing raids against North Viet Nam. Such 
an attack would have been the first of 
the war by air though Communist torpe' 
do boats have tangled at times with Amer· 
ican warship . 

Action picked up in the area of the de
militarized zone, the sfx·mile-wide terri· 
tory between the two Viet Nams. 

Marines Battle In H.avy Fit 
U.S. Marines haUled a Communist 

foree in a heavy fog 15 miles south of the 

zone Wednesday while U.S. B52 Jets, mak· 
Ing their ninth strike 01 the war inside 
North Viet Nam, hammered at Banol reg· 
ulars concentrated just above the zone. 

With backing from warplanes and mili· 
lary, the Marines fought 90 miDules to 
beat oU a morlar aDd small·arms attack 
by two Communist rompanies. estimated 
at 2SO men. The Marines said they count· 
ed 54 of the enemy dead and captured 
(our wounded men. They reported their 
own casualtiea were light. 

In Da Nang a Navy aurgeon, U . emdr. 
James Chandler of San Francisro, pulled 
a Ietbal M79 rifle grenade from the throat 
of a U.S. Marine private and then turned 
it over to demolition meD. who blew it 
up. Chandler said the patient. 20. WI do
ing fine. 

Among other developments of the war: 
• U.S. Army unit! reported they killed 

25 Communist troops In three separate 
'Operations. South Viet Nam's military 
headquarters listed 49 Viet Cong killed in 
three other engagements. 

Ambush Government Convoy 
• Guerrillas a m b u I bed govel1lJJlellt 

troops at two points. A spokesman said 
men guardinl a »veblcle convoy suffer· 
ed moderale casualties under attack 011 
a road 214 miles northeast of Saigoo, and 
an infantry platoon - perhaps 30 men -
Will hit beavil)' 18 miles aouthweat of the 
capital. 
• U.S. tactical fighter·bombers made 

nine attacks against Nortb Vietnamese 
bunkers and torlle areas inaide the de
militarized lODe to belp atem the buildup 
for what American ...fflcers belJeved would 
be a new Red attempt to drive into the 
South, 
• U.S. spokesmen sald that Doe of 12 

hrida:es destroyed iD ff7 Amercan strikes 
Tuesday on North VIet Nam was a span 
011 the Kunmlng·Hanoi rail line just 20 
miles !rom Red China', border. 
• Gen. William C. \1est:moreland the 

U.S. commander, Aid in a Cbrlstmu 
message to his men that "peace OD earth, 
good wi1I to men, can bec:ome a reality 
in this war-torn land." It Will learned hia 
headquarters also issued Ol'ders to Amer
ican forces to resume "normal mllifary 
operations" alter the 48-hour Cbristmaa 
Truce ends at 7 a.m. Dezt Mooda1. 

cancer. 

* * * NEW YORK III - Look Magazine an
nounced Wedneaday night that Mn. John 
F. KemIedy bas withdrawn bel' objectiona 
to the serialization of the book. "The Death 
of a President." Harper" Row, publish
e ... 01 "The Death oC a President," were 
expected to follow Loot'a lead and work 
out an qreemeut that wouJd al10w It to 
publlib a hankover boot next 1PrinI. 
(See .arller Itory pqe 3. ) 

* * * MINNEAPOLIS III - Tbe Minneapou. 
Chamber of Commerce announced Wed· 
DeldaJ it will IPOD8Or the first induatry· 
backed, govel'lUDeDt-aUlboriud trade miJ. 
lion to the Soviet Union. Tbe group hopei 
to leave Qexl May 1 GIl the inaugural Pan 
.\merlcan Airwaya IIOIIStop flight from New 
York to MOICOw. It Do will atop in War
laW, Poland; Bucharest, Romania, and 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. before returning 
May 22. Vice President Hubert l1umphrey, 
borne for the holldaY5, dropped In at the 
111ft CDDference to praiM the mlaiaa. 



1he-'Dafly Iowan Great Society faces troubles 
AND COMMENT 

-... 
PAOl2 THUItSDAY, DICEMIIR 12. lH6 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Alternatives 
in Viet Nam 

The strains are clearly increasing 
in Viet Nam, The American Air Force 
has now bombed military targets with· 
in Hanoi's city limits, with what se ms 
to have been loss of civilian life, Ter· 
rorism in South Vi~t Nam has been 
mounting and, as a result of the Amer· 
ican air raids, Hanoi has asked tbe 
Viet Cong to step this up. United Na· 
tions Secretary.Ceneral U Thant has 
voiced world concern and has again 
expressed his belief a bombing halt 
on the North would be a first step in 
the search for peace, He again voiced 
opposition to all escalation, 

As for an American truce effort, we 
are all for it. Such a truce need not 
continue if thr other side does not 
live up to its just provisions, whether 
written, spoken, 01' merely understood. 
While we recognize that last winter's 
five-weeks' bombing halt was used by 
the Communists to regroup, reinforce 
and to catch their breath, we also be
lieve that American military potential 
is so immense that it can quickly make 
up for any such momentary loss, As 
the most powerful military factor on 
the field, as, in a sense, tIle "outsider" 
it is particularly fitting, if not incum
bent, upon the United States to make 
renewed efforts to put a halt to the 
fighting, 

But, if no SUell standfast is possi
ble, all concerned face tbe grim pros
pect of a steady widening of the war 
and a steady deepening of its inten
sity. In view of this we return once 
again to a suggestion which we have 
advanued several times in the past. 
This is that Washington give serious 
c:oDsideration to the "swath" strategy, 

This strategy consists of the effort 
to cut through, lay down, dig out a 
swath of open land (of whatever wid
th is necessary ) across South Viet 
Nam just below the 17th Parallel and 
on as far into Laos as need be to block 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail. This would 
be a hard and costly job. It would 
require large numbers of men, moun
tains of gear, and a considerable mil
itary effort to protect those doing the 
work. But the Unitea States is spend
ing and will continue to spend huge 
sums of money 6n the war. We sug
gest that a heavily mined, electric
wired, continuously patrolled, flexibly 
garrisoned swath might in the end 
prove the cheapest (in both lives and 
money) means of sealing Soutb Viet 
Nam off from North. We hope hope 
that plans of this or some other na
ture are being given adequate study 
in Washington. 

The Christian Science Monitor 
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WASHINGTON t.f) - President Johnsoo's 
Great Society program is oCf 10 a wob· 
bly start because o( a IIreat gap - a 
shortage of funds. A shortage of friends 
in the 90th Congress may stall portions of 
It for good. 

Despite the overwhelming Democratic 
majority of the last Congress, the 89th, 
it gave President Johnson skimpy start
up funds for some of his controversial 
programs. Now, Johll5On himself is try
ing to pare $3 billion !rom domestic 
spending. 

Some administration officials fear that 
the Republican tide which swept a JM!t 
tOlal of 47 House seats from Democratic 
control may also wash out the underpin· 
nings of several new programs - helped 
in a few cases by backlash sentiment. 

That the Great Society prollram will 
survive is doubted by neither Democrau 
nor Republicans, But its arowth Is not 
matchina Johnson's promises or hopes. 

No About·F.c. 
The GOP leadership gives ample as

surance that It won't try to force Con· 
gress Into an about·faet on health, pov· 
erty, or education, It will stress cUls in 
spending, resistance to costly welfare in
novations and more reliance on state, 
local and private eHorts. 

Johnson's own pruning efforts differ 
from those of the Republicans In at least 
two ways. 

First, he Is trying to jettison older, low· 
priority programs and preserve the new 
concepts of the Great Society, The GOP 
downhold is not only tighter but Is aim· 
ed chiefly at the newer, groundbreakJnll 
efforu, on the theory that these lead to 
extensions of government power and ex· 
penditure. 

Second, Johnson has aimed his ax 
where, in the administration's opinion, 
budget cuts will have the g(eatest antl
Inflationary impact. The GOP is seeking 
cuu virtually across the board, on the 
theory that any spending reducton will 
diminish price pressures. 

Tllcher.' Corps In Traubl, 
The National Teachers' Corps Is ac· 

knowledged to be in distress. Rent sub· 
sidies may also face a flght for survival. 
Both barely got funds this year. 

Director Sargent Shriver of the OWce 
of Economic Opportunity has announced 
that the war on poverty haa Ilone into 
retreat in 1,000 towns and cities because 
local action programs suffered "greaL 
and grave" curtailment by Congress. 

The "demonstration cities" plan for a 
massive, many·sided assault on the dis
tress oC slums faces a money fight in the 
spring, its advocates in the new Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development 
admit. • 

Even worse difficulLies apparently face 
HUD's metropolitan development program 
to stimulate a combined effort of city 
and suburbs Cor orderly growth. Hs foes 
charge that It is a device to force racial 
integration upon the suburbs. 

Opln Housing Prosp'ch Dim 
In addition, two items o( unfinished 

Grcat Society business Crom the 89th Con-

gress seem likely now 10 be installed in 
the 90th as well. 

First, the Presidenl's prospects oC ,el
ling an open·housing clause in any civil 
right.! legislation next year have obviously 
not improved, even though the lO<aUed 
"white backlash" Cizzled as a major elec· 
tion issue, 

Second, the Republican resuraence in 
the House dims the prospect lor hJgher un
employment compensation benefits under 
Cederal standards. 

Adding to the vulnerability of the Great 
Society's programs, Is the hastily erected 
governmental structure bullt to adl!linls
ter them, including two new Cabinet· rank 
departments whose spheres of authority 
seem to overlap each other', and those 
of a dozen other federal laencies. 

"In almost every domed..ic proarlm, w, 
are encountering crises of organization, II 
Secretary of Welfare John W. Gardner lold 
e Senate committe a few days alo. 

Sm.lI Dawnp.ym1ntt 
Much of President Johnson's problem is 

that Congress put up only a small down
payment on some major programs. Be
cause of rising mllitary outlays and in
flationary overheating, the late· session de
cisions of the 89th Congress stressed econ
omy. In many cales, JobnlOll pllnDed it 
that way, apparently aaaumln, that even 
if the beginnings were lmaU, prol"lmS 
once started would not be stopped. 

But in some earlier decisions, the law
makers gave Johnson hundreds of mll
lions of dollars more thin he Isked for. 
In still other cases - Includinl the poverty 
war - it disagreed with him on which 
aspects were most Important. ' 

It earmarked hundreds oC millions for 
the ongoing, made·ln·WuhlnKton pro
grams like Head Start, the Job Corps, and 
the NeighborhOOd Youth Corps. But it 
slashed $166 million from what Johnson 
and Shriver consider the heart and soul 
of OEO. Only $200 million was leCt to sup
port locally developed pro,r.ms aimed .t 
local problems. 

Tllttd Off· •• I.nee 
Ji'rom the While House viewpoint, the • 

Great Society has been tilled 0(( balance 
by this concentration on the established 
type of programs. 

The over·all OEO budget, trimmed to 
$1.61 billion, reflects a cut of less th.1I 
10 per cent from Shriver'. "Irreducible 
minimum" request . But the flow 01 money 
into Innovation, research, and experiment 
on the causes and cures of poverty Is sud
denly being dried up. 

Here is the outlook lor the proarlms 
which seem to be obvious victims of the 
.queeze on the Great Society·; 
• Natlon.1 T •• ch .... ' C.". -
Congress authorized $38 mUlion lor the 

first year and $54 million for the .econd 
year to scnd leaching teRms Into impov
erished areas. It actually appropriated 
$9.5 mJlllon and $7.5 million, respective
ly. 

Director Richard A. Graham warns that 
the corps is being "strangled and weak
ened;" others predict It will die. 
• R,nt Supplements -
Originally planned to be a four-year 

$l50·milUon program to pay part of the 
rcnt of poor families in housing owned by 
nonprofit groups, this program got only 
$12 millin for its (Irst year, fiscal 1966. 

Now it Is scheduled for $20 million, but 
its Cuture is insecure, It was approved in 
the House by a vote of 208 to 202. An un
official private poll of members oC the 
new Congress indicated a reversal - 238 

THE SPECIAL Ph.D. German eXlmlnation 
wtu b. ttven 011 Thursday, Jan. 6, Crom 1:00 • 
. :00 p.m. In 121A Schaeffer Hall, This exam 
Is (or Ihos. studenls who have mid. prior 
.rrlnl_ments to prepare Ihe work prtvately. 
Brln, book. and articles .nd to cards 10 the 
oxam. All thoso .tuden!. who plan to take Ihe 
exam must regIster prIor to Jan. f, 103 SchaeC· 
ler Han. 

buelne!lS, Industry, o. cov •• nmen! durlnj( the 
coming year. StUDents ,ulnll Into .ervlce 1m
mod,ately aCter gr.d"otl.," w1l1 nnd ·e~I'tl'.· 
Uun now especially valuable atter lea.ln, tho 
aerytce. 

PAUNT8 COOl'IItA flVI Babysitting l.e'JI".
Fur m.mbershlp InlurmaUun, call Mro. , ,,,UI. 
)loHm.n, 337 ... ~t8. Members dellrln, "ltars. 
cali Mrs. SarJa RaJ pal, 3311-4908, 

Prices climbed in ~67 
DOD JOBS tor WOmen .re avaUabi. at the 

• 'I"allclll Ald. U(£Ic •. Houlekeeilln, lab ..... 
available al ,1.2S an hour. and babysit! nl Jobs, 
l!O cent. In hour. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC. Organlzallon holds 
weekly t .. tlmony meetlnl' at 6 p.m. every 
Thursday In Uln!orlh l:h.pel. ALI Inleresled 
Iludenu and facwty ara welcume to aUend. 

EDUCATION - .. IYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monda y I'hursday, 8 a.m. to IU p.m.; t'rlday 
and Saturday, S a.m. 10 6 p.m.; ~unday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIilAItY HOURI: Monday·JI'rlday, 7:3b 
a.m .. 2 I.m.; Saturday, 7:10 '.m .• mldnlghl; 
Sunday, 1:80 p.m . • 2 a.m. 

Service desk hour.: Monday • Thursday, 8 
' .111. - 10 p.m., r'rlday. Saturday. I a.m .• 5 p,m. 

Reserve desK .1.0 open lIr1da,y and Salurday, 
/·10 p.m. 

tMMEDIATI .IGIITRAfION at the Busl
hUS Ind Indultrlal Pllcement Urrle., 10Z Uld 
Dental BulldlnJl, for ... nlnrs and IIr.~u.te -tu· 
denw I with the exc.ptlon of en_lneera) ,. ,d· 
vised for all who will b. lookln, for lobi In 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have lhelr rlas • 
rlnl< InformaUon forward~d to their dr.rt 
baird. ahuuld pick up roquelt forpls In II unI
versity Hall. [nformaUon wlJl be lent OnlY .t 
til. requ.lt of tb • .tuden!. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women', Gym. 
nwm wUl be open for reereallu"MI sWim· 
mlllil Monday thruugh ~' r1day, 4:15 to .:10, Ihl. 
Is open to women .tudenu. statl. faculty and 
fuully wives. 

UNION HOUItI: 
G.".r.1 lulldln. - , • m .. 11 p.m., Sunnay· 

Thursday; ••. m. - mldlll,ht, ) 'r1day .nd So'" 
urday. 

Informallo" Dltk - 7 •• 111. • 11 p.1II .. Mono.y
Thursday; 7 ' .m, • mldnllht, )' rtdIlY .nd Sal· 
urdlY; Y ' .m .• 11 p.m. SundlY. 

R .. r.lllon Ar •• - e I .m .• 11 r. .m., Monoay
&'hursday; 8 ' .m .. mldnlRht, )'r d.y and SIl. 
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C,"'.rl. - 7 I.D! .. 7 p.m. 
Gold ".th.r Room - 7 a.m. to 10:43 pm., 

Monday. Thursday ; 7 a.m .• 11 :41> p.m .• ~ ' rI,l_v' 
7:30 I.m .. 11:45 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m .• 10:4t 
p.m. Sunday. 

STAn ROOM - tt :30 '.m. to 1:30 pm . • nd 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.D!. Mnnda~ thruush lI.tur. 
jay: 11:30 ' _111. to 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
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NEW YORK IA'I - Despite boycotts 
and picketing, the government and house
wives are agreed on one thing: FOOd prices 
will climb higher in 1967. 

Housewives in Phoenix set off a nation
wide protest movement lasL fall when they 
banded together in an attempt to force 
down fOOd prices. They even baked their 
own bread. 

In Denver, the Housewives for Lower 
Food Prices boycotted major chain super
markets, then called oCf pickets after 
prices fell. 

In Dallas, they formed a Women on the 
Warpath committee and soon all across the 
country there were housewives against 
rising prices and mad mothers and fight
lng fathers boycotting (00d storeS. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• "St, Nicholas," a Christmas cantata 
by Benjamin Britten will be the prinCi
pal seasonal offering ths morning at about 
11 a.m. There will, of course, be more 
It'aditlonal music throughout the day. For 
exampl~, the major work of the after· 
noon Will be a performance of the Christ
mas opera of Humperdil.ck, "Hansel and 
Grete!." The voice of Elizabeth Schwarz
kopf &races the recording; the perform
ance was conducted by Herberl Von Kar
ajan. It will be beard at about 2:30 p.m. 
• The Christmas Oratorio of Bach will 

consume most of the evening tonight on 
WSUI beginning at 6: 15 p,m. 
• Save Saturday for the children, be

cause our Mr. Koehler has prepared a 
huge Christmas melange oC drama and 
music which is designed to keep the kid
dies occupied from 8 a.m. until the early, 
Christmas Eve sign-off time, 5 p.m. 
• Handel's "Messiah" will be offered 

tomorrow, Friday, at 1 p.m, OUr versiOn 
of the work is the n~w one conducted by 
Robert Shaw. 

" Jeh""y Hart 

I CAN'r! 
~HAveme 
C»JLY 51l?RE 
INT~e~! 

.. ,so 'JH.A.T ~ 
R?R. MY A-rrIfl)De ! 

Price wars broke out in Portlllnd, Ore., 
and Chicago. 

The reasons were obvious. In January, 
pork was the highest in 17 years and bacon 
was $1.09 a pound. In Februrary, a bliz
zard cut supplies and raised prices in the 
East and Midwest. In April Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman predicted 
prices might decline as much as 10 per 
cent by fall. In June flour prices went up 
and suddenly bread cost 7.5 per cent more 
than it did in January. Milk went up 7.8 
per cent. In July heal and the airline strike 
shriveled supplies of fruits and vegetables. 
And in August fOOd prlcea were the highest 
since 1954. 

The New York City markeu commission
er blamed the U,S, Department of Agricul
ture for higher prices. Freeman blamed the 
middleman. Grocery stores blamed bakers. 
Bakers blamed flour mJllers. Flour millers 
blamed wheat growers. And wheat grow
ers blamed the weather. 

A trade group, the American Institute 01 
Food Distribution, Inc., blamed inflation. 

"We don't like to feel we're beillg taken 
to the cleaners and we're tired oC hearing 
abOut some rich, invisible middleman 
who's causing prices to go up," said Mrs, 
Jay S. Threlkeld, a spokesman for the Den· 
ver women. , 

"The housewife is wrong," said the pres
ident of Campbell SOup Co., W. B. Murphy. 
"The fOOd store is a handy goat for the 
housewife. The guilty party is the economy, 
with its rising COIit pressures." 

In February, wboleaale Cood priets were 
14.9 per cent higher than the previous year. 
In December they were 4 per cent lower 
than in the holiday season of 1965, when 
meat prices were beginnin,l to soar. 

The Agriculture Department maintains 
food bills will be up again in 1967, but not 
as much as the • per cent increase for 
1966. 

Beef, pork and veal prices are expected 
to begin rising Illain next Bprina. 

The cost of processing, transportin, and 
marketing fOOd Is expected to ,0 up, too, 
pushed by wage increases, 

tEEnl 'A ILlY 

.ur, 511r, TiOty fItlO"IC) 
.,.IIrYTt<INW WI OIDIRICI 
FOIl DINNEIiII ••• co.N, 
~.T SNF, .... ~~t.1 
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were opposed, 173 for, and 24 undecided. 
Some have marveled that Johnson WIIS 

able to pull this plan through ConGress 
.t all, considering the opposition. Con
servatives denounced the "socialism" of 
it; Southerners feared that rental hous
ing would be built In the suburbl and Ne
troes put in it; many liberal Democrals · 
objected that it was a threat to public 
housing. Homebuilders and lenders gen
erally backed Ihe program because it 
would aid the depressed housing Indust· 
ry. 
• Mod,I clti .. -
The renamed "demonstration cities" 

pian originally was a $2.3·billion, six-year 

proposal to show what could be dotIe II 
50 or more city slums by combiniDI bridl 
and mortar-approach with an arr.y i 
social services. 

It has emerged with $11 millIOII II 
planning graall to cltie. and II1tIIGrD 
tions for $400 million and $500 miJlJoa II 
grillts for fileal 1968 and lilli, ~ 
liveiy, 
• Metropolitan pr"ram. -
Probably heavier going (aces the .,. 

ropolitan development plall. It holdl III 
million and $50 million in authorizau. 
for this year and next, for plannlo, I1'IIU 
to metropolitan agencies, but It did III 
get any money. It seems unlikely to III 
any in 1967. 

Reagan faces . 
deficifproblem 

By ART BUCHWALD 
LOS ANGELES - Governor·elect Ronald 

Reagan of California has just been in
formed that California faces a $700 million 
deficit after he takcs office next year. As 
soon as he received the news the former 
actor did what anyone in his profession 
would have done. He called in some lop 
people from Hollywood who had helped 
him during his campaign and asked their 
advice. 

"Gentlemen," said Reagan. "I've just 
been advised that Pat Brown has left me 
with a deficit of $700 million. " 

"Gee," said a producer, "what a great 
Idea for a musical. " 

The head of a studio 
said, "I see It more as a 
straight comedy with 
Ronnie arriving at the 
state capital as a clean 
fresh young politician 
who means well but gets I 

caught up in a series of 
mishaps and finally with 
the help of Doris Day 
saves California from 
being turned over to BUCHWALD 
Richard Wldmark, " 

"Let's be serious for a momenl," Rea
.gan said. "This isn 't a movie. It's for 
' real. Where am I going to get $700 mil
lion 1 " 

A screen writer said, "What about this? 
You 're the governor and a syndicate run 
by Edward G. Robinson comes to you and 
says they 'll give you $700 million if they 
can open a gambling casino on Sunset 
Strip. You throw Robinson out of your of
fice and he vows the mob will get you 
if it's the last thing they do . 

"Then you call up Efrem Zimballst Jr. 
and tell him the whole story. Zimbalisl 
gets Chuck Connors to join the mob as an 
undercover agent. 

"But Jack Palance recognizes Connors 
IS an FBI man and just wben they're 
about to knock him off, John Wayne ar
rives and together with Connors they knock 
out the whole gang, And Ronnie, as gover
nor, sends everyone to the gas chamber." 

"Please fellows ," Reagan said, "it 
sounds great but a pictUre like that won't 
make $700 million even iI Julie Andrews 
played my wife." 

"Ronnie's rignt," a director said. He 
will never make it in one movie. But what 
about a television series? Ronnie plays 
the Ilovernor of a large state - we won't 
say which one _ but everyone will know. 

"Each episode will concern itself with 
the problem of a guy trying to do the 

risht thing. But he's up against a roller 
system Icft there by a previOUS admlnis 
tration. 

"This is just off the top of my head 
but suppose the students at 111, Itate un! 
versity hold a demonstration agalM Utt 
administration. Ronnie calls up the Nation 
al Guard commanded by Maj, Gen. 
Glenn Ford. The general's son, Sal Min
co, is a private who was a coward iD 
Viet Nam. But Mineo is going 10 proY( 
himself 10 his father who has nothlo, but 
contempt for him. So Sal jumps out ~ 
his foxhole and attacks the IIniversil, 
wa'is single·handed. He wipes out the elf 
tire English department before he is cui 
down by a Student for Democratic A~ 
tion. At the end of the program Ronnie 
presents Ford with the Legion of Meri 
awarded to Mineo posthumously by I , 

grateful people, and Ji'ord is no 10111/1 
ashamed of his son." 

Reagan said. "1 like it, but can we come 
up with 39 episodes as good as this one?" 

"Of course we can. We may not min 
$iOO million the first lime around, bttt ~ 
the series is any good we'll get the !lOu, 
out of the reruns." 

"Well, " said a make·up man, "yoo 
could always raise taxes." 

"Are you crazy?." said Reagan's prell 
agent. "Do you want to wreck Ronn~'1 
good guy image overnight?" 

Season 
'tis iolly 

To The Editor: 
'Tis the season: To anxiously buy shOf'\' 

lived conifers retailed by optimislic 
groups; To die in Viet Nam miolla the 
meager consolation of either legal or /111' 
al right; To hang meaninlliess wrealhs II 
doors and string equally meanineJe!! 
lighls on building frames; To hear can!! 
courtesy of J.C. Penney and Monty Ward; 
To purchase a 400·inch monster when I 

twenty horsepower will do the job; TI 
becomc a vacuous Greek letter; To yet 

crate Ayn Rand and pray for the Indt 
sion of commerce in Christmas; To .
Emily Dickenson rhymes out of Hellmatl 
because the same were received the (lit 
ceeding year; To cease to retain • ., 
of wonder ; To reaale oneself in the pI4 
and forsake the future; To hate wiUJaij 
love ; To love believing it to be hale; 11 
be jolly. 

W,rr.n J, Rohnr, G 
.~-

By Matt WQ'~" 
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Spirit Of Christmas Is Victimized Economics Prof Recommends 

the II1II. 
It holds " 
lutho~ 

plannin, 81'. 
but it did lit 
unlikely to lit 

Tax On Business Benefits NEW YORK t.fI - Unusually tors, bu been daml,ed a1x off two fjgures in a natiTity bo of joy and tood wm." nursing. pml! to Christmas tree 
widespread damage to outdoor times. lCeDe at a Itore. Dr. I1enry l.uid • mired me for se era! JUri. only to 
Christmas decorations by people Jesus C.rril4 Off In Allanta, Ga , somebody evtn ttimln~ PI)"Chiatrist ia Cohun· Inken one momm, to fmd 10 

with hearts like Scrooge _ or an In WIllUagtoD, I mlUellt of tole Santi C1lus _ in the form bus: Ohio. dou~ th.t the ~IO' u-1CIrred Imnp. 
anliseasonal streak of larceny _ the lnflllt Jeaua from I Irlell- of a larlle mechanical figure tao dallSm was dIrected .,.In blm =i!.a~e ~ By T~::'Y~,:!EDEN 
Is indicated in a national survey. tiona! manger acene on I street tioned in fmnt 01 I busi e. ~~::t~_ as ,,!~. a) blem miscrean who lnIuJted not nly Tax poUr, .. hoold be CUided by 

near the White House was car· tablishment. I lin toa ~10 ~ P~-'·I Cbr' 
P II ' cit! ld 'ed fl b re a, ""''' v ... n, ....... e· iltmu but the ma;"'" of the tbe principle oC tUltJOII of bas· o ce tn some es III Vim- rl 0 y thIeves. W.tchman " HI~ lIPatl·o.n of the I._Uy," Dr 1 "'. ~J 

daIis thi b d out .. ..w ..... Law - they crabbed the decor.· on the ba ' of Mnefits re-
m s year a even • . More than '1,000 wo"~ of Apprehensive r es Ide n t. of de th .... r;.ed. U 11-"'· from th C· Hall and <U1 w u. ve .... "' . e It,. eei ed, letordula to 'OIom1S P. 

stripped Ihe traditional ripping Ughts and accessories was 110- streets with elaborate decoration li '+-tion P - r f 
and tearing on Hallow-n. len [rom the d-rations on tha in Harlingen, Ta .• hired watch. Pol~ in ),finneapolls, iinll., po ce .>LA • ocue. a !ant pm 0 

~ ~u ~ plagued b reports of thefts of A -pound ficure of Sarita ecooomic. 
Much of the damage is attrib- Missouri Capitol crounds in Jef· men to keep predators at bay. • Y 0.11$ was 'IIn'l!ftChed !ram I In a peecb delive«d ~nt. 

uted by authorities to pure mal· ferson City. Commented John D. Why the vandalism.. Dr. AI. decorltio!\! from outside bomes, -, 'gil 011 th ,,~_.- _I' d t th I Ci R CI b blamed crooks bo sold the loot. lie! DUDWO" W V 0 e 0 Ity otary u Net Easy T. o.t.m11M 
Ice. In some cases there was a Paulus, director o[ Capitol plan· bert Messer, a psychiatrist of At- . FrancD E. Kelly, former attar· PoCUt noted that recen debat Po",e admitted that It w 

would 

pront motive -the theft of such ning and eonstructlon: "A lew lanta's Emory University, offered In one case. kids IllItched a Dey ftnel'll of usetI.s on \ax re\isiOll ha,'e ~lected to DOt easy to delermiDe the cost a 
items as wreaths, trees and col· sour apples are wrecking us. this eIJllanatlon: "PeMlOllS who $7.50 wrtlth off I front door 'nd, and tU~ for a ride thout Moe- co, 'd r hat pr~ipl ahould 01 ami that I busin reo Pocue (()!TIpl ted h ,",duate 
ored lighls. They're not only stea1ine our damage decorations usually come without leavin, t.be nelrbborhood, fit of reindeer. The n~. th CWde tb formulatlon and eva)· celves fmm • governmental unit. wott at Yale (ni\' 111 and '-

In Indianapolis, a 3O-foot bulbs, they're lakin, the wires, fmm broken families, or crew up found a householder 'bo broUabt the aMlin, kicked out of It. as ualiDa of buI.' t..uallOD pol. But he saw 110 reason wh,. tbIt ortin hen for the Burelu of 
Christmas tree with 7,000 lights too." in Umes of deprivation. and do It for #,50. fOUlld three mIles I.a,.. ic)·. ould preVtnt lqislatora from Economies Restarc . 

s 

on the lawn of ~obert M. Seas. Decorations were stolen or not know how to be happy. and T .... SMIM 1ft Cambrid e. f '. some AccordiDr to Po • benefit 
trom, president of the Indiana smashed at 110 homes In Colum· do not want to be happy. It Is &add victim WIS a Mlnnel. llony-hearted type let fJ.re to a tuation would be more eqwt· 
State Symphony Society Direc· bus, Ohio. Heads were chopped their attack on the physical ,ym. polis horne owner bo had bee" nativity I«!\e. able than th present l}'IIem 01 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~------------~~--~------------------------~~------------- ~o~rtyua.oon. 

U Astronomer Seek Kennedy Book Deal 
Links IWinds' 

"In eIHIIce benent ua.tion re-
quires that tax levi on I· 

be Ually • bill rot 
the ,oocU and rvice that 
theR ov rnme%Ils P"lvlde f r 
busin • Eumples ellOCh Caoda . . 

To Moonglow 
Do solar winds cause those 

bright spots op the moon which 
have been puuJing astronomers 
in recent years? 

University astronomer Satoshl 
MalsU hima has shown that 

j "winds" from the sun apparently 
I do affect the general brightness 

of the moon but not in such a 

I way as to explain the bright spots 
occasionally observed on the full 

I moon. 
If the solar winds does indeed 

cause the bright spots. Matsu· 
shima says, it must be of far 
grealer intensity than we think 
il could be. "According to our 

NEW YORK t.fI - CounJeI for Thursday with their answer to I olher IderaUOIII were. day ill • Manhaltan court. Ind services are pollee aDd fire 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy and Look Mrs. Kennedy's petition for an A Harper • Row aource aaid Look plans to publisb the firlt protection and municipal park· 
magazine sought Wednesday to injunction again t author WH. the pUb ' hin& firm was ready part of a four·part riallutlon in ." he Aid. 
hammer out an aereement end· liam Manche ter's book to go alOllIl with any aetUemmt of 80,000 WOI'd$ from the book in Paille pld Ihat i( these 1tt'Y. 
i!l' ber law suit against publica· . ' whicb might be reached between III Jan. 24 ~e due on De • I '" re worth ",000 • year to 
hon of "The Dealh of a Presi· Mrs. Kennedy s lawyer, I· Mrs Kennedy IDd Look .t.nds Jan. 10. Har~r " now • particular muehant, the m~r· 
dent." mon H. Rlfkind. said he we con· . . has arcanEed to brint out the chant Ihould then be tned $' •• 

Both sides were described as ferring with ~k attorney Dav· Whether Manch ter would do full 3OO,OOO,word hard,cover book 000 Tn thl mann l' city tuH 
anxious to reach an understand. ld W. Peck ID an attempt to so was not known. HI. literary In April. would become a ehlr e for Rt'Y. 
ing quickly . One source said work oul "a sensible packafc" .,ent said TueadlY the 44-ye.r. PublIshlnlllOurce m New York iees r ndered. and a cost Ilke 
there evldenUy would be a "hard· before that happens. o!d wrIter II determl~ to reo Aid lhat rr ardJe of how the Iny other cost of dOinl bulln 
enini of attitudes" if further RlfkJnd cautioned how "cr, that IlIt .further chanees in bll man· 'Uft comes out there .lmost cer. h II d. 
steps in the legal process are "many other things are InvolY· userlpl.. tainly will be contraband ver- ----------
permItted to occur. ed" in addilion to pa. _ ,e which Manchester, Look aDd Harper of the boo conta nUl, all 

The Den scheduled step Is 101' Mrs. Kennedy con Iders too In. " Row are codefendants In Mrs. of the intima ~rsonal detail Kerner Predicts 
LBJ Win In '68 Look and the pUblilhing firm 01 limately pen;onal for h r lo en· Kennedy's court action whleh la wbleh fra. K nedy found ob

Harper It Row to fO mto court dure. He did not .peeily what the I schedulecl for lItarln, aext TUes- jectlonable. 

A spokerman ror Harper WA. KINGTON III _ Pr d 
Ro surmised that duplicate ~f Johnson wUl k re-elect n In 
the text . w re made .urreptlu- 1 and will win, lIlino' Gov. 
ously while 25 copi w r ell" Ollo Kern r precll tid W 
culatJn, amon, prO$pecUvl! bid· day 

Powell Will Fight For Seat 
estimates, the solar wind simply WASHINGTON III - Adam I , 

docs not conlain enough energy Clayton PoweU was reported 
10 account for the bright spots Wednesday to be mounUng a fight 
reported so far." "all the way to the top" in an .f· 

hi. Itandin, in the House. ders prior to Look's (lurch or "i think he II olnf to run 
lhe rlahls. again and tha hi will be aue-

Such spots were first photo. fort to ,ave his seat in Congress. 
graphed in 1963 by Zdenek Kopel An associate who has been in 
of the University of Manchester touch wllh the Harlem Demo
in Engtand and were assumed crat at his Bahamas island reo 
by many to be caused by tbe treat said Powell also Is planning 
solar wind. In recent years many moves aimed at easing his court 
similar phenomcna have been reo troubles. 
ported by astronomcrs. Powell races jail for contempt 

Moon Bombarded of court for failing to pay a $164.· 
The solar wind is a stream of 000 libel judgement against him, 

charged particles (protons Bnd and his congressional seat is 

"He', olng 10 try .nolher ap. 
proach." laid Powell'" ocIlte. 
"He'l ,oln, aU the WlY to tb. 
top." 

The associate waa unable to 
explain What Powell bad in mind. 

Powell also I, reported making 
an effort to raise enou,h money 
to aatJ f)' the Harlem widow who 
holds the jud.mentl I.alnst him. 

The .pollemlan said ".Imo.t c ful," Kern r, I Demott.t. 
certainly" I facsimile of the I8ld wb ultad lbout tbe I tua' 
text bas reacbed outlaw publish· tion at I II WI confe ceo 
era on Formosa who have reo He IIId he d .( think the 
~ tedly pirated American books. P I~nt I In troubll poliUcllly. 

A Look uecutive said h knew Kim r told reporter. he be-
that ".1 lea t on COpy" a 11 y t Johnson.dmInI ra· 
m.de while Look', editors w re tlon had done more than othen 
co id rm, the purcha at the to ablilh I r pport with ov· 
ICriaHUllion n,htl and com· roor •• J hnson wu criticized re
menled : ',hiI i. the 8 01 the eenlly by mo DemocraUc OY· 
copy machine. Any astute office rn ra duritul • conference It 
boy can ruin you." Whit. uJphur prinp, W. VI. 

m 
Russia Lofts 
2 Spacecraft I electrons) emitted continuously threatened because of the jail len· 

by the sun. In the vicinity of the tence. He bas been notified his 
earth. these charged particles are seating will be challenged when 
trapped by the earth's magnetic Congress convenes Jan. 10 If he 
field , or magnetosphere, thereby is still In contempt of court. MOSCOW III - The Soviet Un· 
producing the Van Allen Radia· Until now, Powell has been ion Wednclday launched botb a 
lion Belts discovered in 1958 by pictured as idling his Ume away rocket toward the moon .nd I 

against a rotte.r University space physicist James on Bimini Island, apparently un. ADAM CLAYTON POWELL .. telUte Into earth orbit. 
prevloua adrninis V~n Allen. cOl1cerned about his fulure. But The moon shot was billed • 

Scicntists have believcd that the associate who talked to him distributed to Nellro newspapers the list lunar probe or 1966. ThIs 
top of my held Ilhe mLon is bombarded by the said be round the picture changed. for publication Thursday and toucbed off specula lion tbat Su-
at tfle state uni solar wind and thal the moon Powell ordered withdrawn a was to be dlstnbutcd to Ihe Wash. viet scientists might try to reo 

8gainBl tht Ihen re-cmits the particles' energy press release that bad been pre- Inglon press corps Wednesday. A . Iurn the apacetraft to eartb. 

9 TO MIDNIGHT ~En-A-1HON! 
f fRIDAY, DECEMBER 2310 

the NatiOll' in the form or visible light. This pared blasting members of Con- newsman who read It called it I The Soviets also announced the 
Maj. Gel!. "glow," or lunar lumincscence. is gress who are trying to unseat "devastating." launching or Cosmos 137, another 

son, Sal Min- in addition to and is of rar less him and appealing to the naUon's In ordering it withdrawn, Pow. ,In their rica of satellites for 
a cowan! iJ I inlensity than the sunlight that Negroes to rally to hIs support. ell evidenliy fclt an attack on space researcb. 

going to prGV! we see renectcd [rom the moon The release already had been other congre men would weaken Both craft were unmanned. 
has nothiol btl under normal conditions. --------------------------------

jumps out 01 Matsushima decided to test the 
, the unlveraitl lunar luminescence theory by see-

WIpeS out the en- J ing whether there is any rela· 
before he .is CIIl lionship between the brightness of 
Democratic A; lhe moon during a lUnar eclipse 
pro~ram ROIIII~ and the velocity of the solar 
LegIon of Mer~ wind. He chose tbe lime of the 

/sthum,0 lusly by I , eclipse because he felt that try. 
IS no longer ing lo detect the relatively dim 

lunar luminescence on the full 
moon might be similar to trying 
to delect light emitted by a 
luminous watch dial In broad 
daylight. 

Magnetic Field Dltl U"cI 
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To test the theory, he used a 

malhematical relationship discov. 
ered by a group oC space physi. 
tl"S at the Jet Propulsion Labor· 
ato' ':I in Pasadena, Calif.. as a 
result of the Mariner II Venus 
probe launched in 1962. It was 
found then that the velocity of 
the solar wind in space could be 
calculated by using Information 
on disturbances in the earlh's 
magnctic field. 

1t.1S' X 10:;; '),50.00 

37.50tIO~500.: 
15~Ot 10 $=/,000. J59?~::2f 
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Since such information has been 
collected since 1932, solar wind 
velocity can be calculated for any 
lime during the past 34 years. 

Using data galhered on 18 lu· 
nar eclipses which took place duro 
ing the past 30 years, Matsu· 
shima discovered that the 
brightness of the eclipsed moon 
has been proportional to the se
verity of disturbances In the 
earth's magnetic rield. 

Winds, Brighhttl. R.I.ted 
"The results of the study indio 

cate that solar wind velocity is 
indeed related to the brightness 
of the eclipsed moon," MatsushI· 
ilia said. 

"But the problem which reo 
Illalns is whelher the energy of 
the solar wind hitting the moon 
is Bufficient to produce the lun· 
ar luminescence or whether 
60methlng is concentratlng the 
solar wind to produce the lumin· 
escence. 

"Since it is now accepted that 
the tail of the earth's magnetos' 
phere extends as far as the 
Illoon's orbit, it is possible that 
Ihis magnetic field may in some 
way concentrate the solar wind." 

SCHOOL DISTRICT STUDY -
OXFORD, Ohio IA't - Dr. Ralph 

D. Purdy of Miami University 
is leaving here soon to slart an 
IS-month study leading 10 a pos· 
sible reorganization of school dis· 
Iricts in four slales. The Ohio ed· 
ucalor will be on loan to the 
Great Plains School District Or
ganizalion project administered 
by the Nebraska Slale Depart· 
ment of Education. The project 
also will Involve schools in Mis· 
.ourl, Iowa and South Dakota. 
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Angry Red Chinese Reaction Yates Navel Is Nearly Done Army Officen 
To War Truce Suggests Fear BYALKO~BE~ His (irst novel, ."Reactionary . I -" . - Get Awards 
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By The Auoci.ted Pre.. I u r gin g Secretary-General U 
Swift and angry Red Chinese Thant to take any steps he might 

reaction to American initiatives deem necessary to arrange talks 
Cor a truce in Viet N am Buggests for a cease-Cire. 
a (ear in Peking that the United Should there be any bint oC re
States may have an interested sponse at 'all to this in HanOi, a 
audience in Hanoi. halt in the U.S. bombing could 

Red China is hammering home be the decisive factor leading 10 
to the North Vietnamese Commu· cease-fire talks, which the Com· 
nists the argument that the war !T&unists at lhis moment might 
has reached a "crucial stage" not consider entirely to their dis
and that this is no time to listen advantage. There is believed to 
to any "despicable scheme o( be a split in the North Vietnam
forcing a peace through bomb- ese Politburo on the advisability 
ing." of negotiations. 

This was the reaction to the Hanoi has been reluctant to 
U.S. move In the United Nations, i talk for a number of reasons , 

one of them the pressure oC its 
enormous neighbor, Red China. 

Temple University 
Students Acquire 
A Discount Plan 

PHILADELPHIA "" - Some 
100 stores here will soon be 
offering 10 to 15 per cent dis· 
counts to Temple University stu· 
dents on everything from eye· 
glasses to sandwiches. 

Allen Fox. president of Tern· 
pIe's sophomore ClltSS, organized 
the discount plan under auspices 
of the National Student Associa
tion (NSA), which has affilia
tions with 400 colleges and uni
versities in the country. 

Fox said it was the first dis
count plan of its type in Pennsyl
vania, although the NSA has in
stituted similar progr-ams in cpl
lege communities in New York, 
Illinois and Ohio . 

The discounts will be offered 
to students who display a Tem· 
pIe identification card and an 
NSA discount card costing $1 at 
the time of purchase. 

There could be another more 
important reason. 

The whole Hanoi case belore 
the world is based on the prem
ise that North Viet N am is the 
victim oC an unprovoked aggres
sion by the Americans, that it 
bas not been at war with the 
United States and that the fight
ing is simply a "war oC libera
tion" for the Southern people 
which has Hanoi's sympathy and 
moral support. 

To accept a bid tor talks would 
undermine that stand. The ques
tion now might be whether there 
would be more benefit from an 
end to the bombing than in per
sisting in an argument which has 
proved poor in view of the proved 
large presence oC North Vielnam
ese troops in the south. 

Over and over again, Red 
China advises the Viet Nam Com
munists they must fight to the 
bitter end, to the last Vietnam· 
ese If lIecessary. Ever since 
September 1965, when the cur
rent Red Chinese strong man, 
Lin Piao. issued an oblique warn-

1962 University Grad 
Is Killed In Arizona 

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. "" 
Searchers found the body of a 
1962 University o( Iowa graduate 
al the holtom of a snow·covered 
slope Wednesday in the San Fran· 
cisco Peaks 15 miles north o( 
Flagstaff. Found dead was J9bn 

King had parked his car Mon
day at the Arizona Snow Bowl 
lodge and hiked toward the inner 
basin. A search was started when 
he failed to return to his car Mon
day night. 

W. King, 27, (ormerly of Milton, Aboul 100 men , including a Crew 
Iowa. of expert mountain climbers, 

Officers said he had fallen sev· took part in the search. King's 
eral hundred feet down the slope parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell W. 
and apparently was killed on im· King of Chandler wenllo the area 
pact. Wednesday before the body was 

A Forest Service snow vehicle I located. King, a bachelor, had 
was used to bring the body out to lived four years in Denver until 
a road. moving here two weeks ago. 

ing to Ihe Vietnamese Commu· 
nists that they must continue 
fighting indefinitely, the Peklng 
leaders have seemed worried 
about the breakdown of Hanoi's 
will to go on. 

Now the pressure on HaMi is 
being intensified. In a speech in 
Peking Sunday, Foreign Minister 
Chen Yi said, "At present the 
focal point of the world struggle 
against U.S. imperialism lies in 
Viet Nam, and the Viet Nam war 
against U.S. aggression is of 
great and far-reaching world slg. 
nificance. The Vietnamese peo· 
pie will have to go through an 
arduous fight before they can 
win final victory." 

Illinois Asked 
To Buy Land 
For Smasher 

WASHINGTON "" - Illinois 
will need to provide about $15 
million to $17 million Cor land reo 
quired for the proposed atom 
smasher at Weslon, m., Gov. Ot· 
to Kerner estimated Wednesday. 

And, the Democratic goyernor 
told newsmen, he anticipates no 
difficulties In getting a bill 
through the l1linois Legislature 
to give the land Lo the Atomic 
Energy Comission for the $375 
million project. 

Kerner said an appropriation 
to pay fOr Ihe land would not be 
needed until after Jan. 1. 

The governor's comments came 
aCter an hour·long meeting he 
and other state of(icals had with 
commission members on various 
matters relating to the Weston 
locatlon, announced last Friday. 

"They did not make any time
table," Kerner said. "they want 
us to move as quickly 8S possi. 
ble in acquiring the land." 

Kerner said the state legisla· 
ture, in its last session, commit· 
ted Illinois by resolution to pro· 
viding the land Cor the world's 
most polverful atom smasher. 

"We don't want to throw peo· 
pie off the land," Kerner said. 

"We wouldn'l want to move 
them until the school year is fin· 
ished, say around July 1." 

The governor said commission 
members indicated that a team 
would be in Ihe area early next 
year for surveys and boring tests 
to determine the precise site for 
the project within a 6,800-acre 
rural area some 30 miles south
west of O'Hare Airport. 

Petersen Directs Placement 
Of State Historical Markers 

By FRANK MYERS 
St.H Wrlt.r 

William J . Petersen, professor 
of his' ory and superintendent of 
tM' Stat~ Historical SOCiety of 
k . is directing the "Iacement 
of official state histol'ical mark
ers throughout Iowa. 

The placement of the markers. 
intended 10 designate points of 
historical significance in the 
state, was approved by the last 
session of the Iowa General As· 
sembly. An appropriation of $20, 
000 was made at that time to be
gin the program. 

The State Historical Society of 
Iowa was designated to design 
and place the markers. Petersen, 
as superintendent of the society, 
was placed in full charge of the 
program. 

According 10 Petersen, the mar· 
kers serve two functions: those 
placed along Iowa's major high. 
ways will acquaint passing motor· 
ists with the historical signifi
cance oC the surrounding area and 
will encourage tourists to visit 
local points of interest. 

"We have been working closely 
with the State Highway Com
mission in placing these mark· 
ers," Petersen said. "Both the 
Highway Commission and I felt it 
best that those markers along 
major highways be placed only 
in rest areas. This will prevent 
motorists who stop to examine the 
markers from interfering with 
traffic. " 

Other markers, placed at points 
of specific historical interest, will 
acquaint visitors with that loca· 
tion's background. Petersen said 
said he hoped to see markers of 
this type installed in Iowa City 
at the Old Capitol and at Plum 
Grove, the home o( former Gov· 
ernor Lucas. 

The first two markers erected 
under the program were placed 
in rest areas near the Interstate 
80 bridge at Davenport earlier this 
faU. A third marker has been 
installed east of Iowa City Ort 
Interstate 80. near Tipton, in 
Cedar County. 

According to Petersen, this lo
cal marker contains general his· 
torical information about Iowa 
City, and specific information 
about the Mormon handcart ex· 
pedition which began in the Iowa 
City·Coralville area. 

NO XMAS CARDS. PLEASE-

The markers themselves are State Hislorical Society o( Iowa 
heavy, 72 x 54 inches, cast alu- and editing and wrilinf for that 
minum plates mounted between society's monlhly magazine, "The I 
aluminum poles. Each side of the Palimpsest." 
markers carries the State His
torical Society of Iowa's seal and 
about 140 word of description. 
They are surrounded by 10 by 12 
(oot concrete pads. intended as 
walkways for visitors. 

Although uncertain of the final 
number of markers to be erected, 
Petersen said he would estimate 
that between 80 to 100 historical 
points would eventually be 
marked. 

"We want to avoid the mislake 
of scattering 100 many of these 
markers throughout the state," 
Petersen said. "The markers are 
intended to designate only points 
o( interest, not only to Iowans 
and Midwesterners, but to tour
Ists Crom allover the country." 

Pelersen receIves no financial 
compensation Cor directing the 
marking program. He serves in 
this capacity in addition to lec
turing twice weekly to a 140-
member Iowa history class, serv
ing as superintendent of the 

·HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treatl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pan B..r Ralllbur,. on a plump, toalt.d bun 
"J'riplo Tblck Shake creamy. , • IUlclous 
Gold .. Iko_ J'rench !'ri .. piping hot ••• crilPY 

.... ,., ft. eel" .. Anh. ~ ... 

,. BONN, Germany "" - West 
, German Pres. Heinrich Luehke 
,. asks holiday well·wishers not to 

spend money sending him tele· 
grams or greetings but instead 
to give the money to a fund for 
the needy who are not eligible for 
public welfare. 

BOlDe of AlDerlba'. fa"orlte hambur,en ••• 
IDON thaD a BILLION .old I 

R ... T.M. U.s. P.~ 011. M~.I<I·'~ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

StaH Writ9r Road," appeared m 1961, and 
"I would rather be working took five years to write. Almost From· ROTC 

on it than talking about it," said half a millioh paperback copies 
Richard Yates in discussing the were sold. The book has been 
progress oC his new novel. translated into French. Italian 

Yates, 40, a lecturer in the and other languages. 
Writers Workshop, is currently Influ.nced By Oth.rs 
revising a novel he has been He admits to such early influ-
working on Cor six years. He said ences in his writing career 'as 
he hoped it would be ready Cor Erne~t Hemingway and James 

A Branze Slar Medal and ill 

Army Commendation Medallltll 
awarded recently 10 two Army Ii
ficers in a special awards cert 

mony in the Field House Ant 
ory. 

The Bronze Star Medal 11'31 
publishing next year. Joyce. 

8 Children Killed 
In Ontario Wreck 

"However," he said, "I don't 
think I really started writing 
well until I quit imitating these 
authOrs. " 

presented to Cap!. Marion S I 
Panepinto, U.S. Army medial 
corps, Cor meritorious service ia 
Viet Nam. 

WINDSOR, Onto (A'I - Eight 
children were killed and at least 
10 injured Wednesday when a 
tractor·trailer truck overturned 
and crushed a crowded school bus 
under Ions of sand. 

More than 10 tons of sand cas
caded out of the big rig and onto 
the bus, ripping a V·shaped hole 
in the roof and caving it in. 

The roof was pinched wilhin 
two Ceet of the floor in Ihe mid
dle of the bus. The door On the 
driver's side was jammed shut. 

About 30 youngsters in grades 
one through four were in the 
bus, many o( them trapped by 
the flattened roof with sand pour
ing in through the bus windows. 

The collision came at a rural 
intersection just outside this Ca
nadian city across the Detroit 
River from Detroit. Mich. 

After the success o( "Revolu
tionary Road," Yates compiled a 
volume of his short stories, 
"Eleven Kinds of Loneliness," 
which was published in 1962. 
Most of these short stories were 
written in the early 1950s, and 
previously appeared in such mag
azines as Atlantic Monlhly and 
Esquire. 

Panepinto, who is now 5e1'Y' 

ing residency in the School ~ 
Medicine, served as a battaITo. 
surgeon with Ihe First InfanllJ 
Division in Bien Hoa, Viet Nam, 
from Sept. 24, 1965 to June !~ 
1966. Be is a 1963 graduate 01 SI. 
Louis University, 

Yates, born in Yonkers, New 
York. served in the army during 
World War H. Many of his 
slories are set in New York City 
and involve the aftermath of 
the war. 

RtCHARD YATES 
Workshop Writer Ancl Lecturer 

The Army Commendation Med
al was awarded to Lt. CoL James 
Young for meritorious service as 
an instructor in the Medical Ser· 
vice Branch at Brooks Medical 
Center, Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 
as, from October, 1963, to Au· 
gust, 1966. he said. "[ have become jaun

diced on Hollywood writing," he 
added. 

For the last five years Yates 
has spent time writing film 
scripts in Hollywood, speech· 
writing for Robert F. Kennedy, Worked For RFK 
and lecturing in the Workshop. Specch-writing for Robert F. 

In 1962 and again in 1965 he Kennedy in 1963 was a challenge, 
was in HollywOOd. He noted that according 10 Yates. He worked 
working as a HollywOOd script. about eight months for Kennedy, 
writer left little time to do any. who was then attorney general. 
thing else. "My joh was to see that the 

"Your time is not your own," prose in his speeches was in 

order," said Yates. "J enjoyed 
working [or him." Yales left 
after the assassination of Presi
dent Kennedy. 

Yales who also taught in the 
workshop in 1964, is "impressed 
by Ihe standard of talent display· 
ed by the writers." 

Young is presently working for 
a Ph.D. in hospital adminislr3' 
tion at the University, He grad
uated from the University m 
Maryland in 1960 and received his 
master's degree In hospilal ad
ministration from Baylor Uni· 
versity in 1961. 

He lives alone at 800 N. 
Buren St., and spends his 
tlme revising the novel. 

Van Both awards were presented 
free by Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, pro

fessor of .military science. 

In fact, it's a long way from everything 
you ever knew before. Mom. Home. Col
lege. Dates. Recruitment teams from 
Giant Corporations. The old 9 to 5. 
Everything, 

Do new jobs and play new games. You'll 
see most of your preconceptions chal. 
lenged, like what is good or bad, beau
tiful or ugly, 

You'll use every skill you've got, and 
every ounce of guts. You'n work harder 
than you ever thought you could, and 
maybe find out you're more of a man 
(or woman) than you ever thought you 
could be. 

years in Peace Corps country, you just 
may leave the world a little better than 
you found it. 

One thing is sure; you'll never be 
the same. 

The long way could be Tanzahia, or 
45 other Peace Corps countries. You'll 
probably learn a new language, like 
Swahili. (In DeS Moines, hardly any
body can speak Swahili.) You'll learn 
to eat new foods and dance new dan~ .. ~ And when you come bac~ from two 

Write: 
The Peace Corps; 
Washington, D.-C. 20525. 

Published I. I public SBrviet 
ill ~ttJon • tilt ""-lisl". c-.I 

! 
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• • a I ornlO, -
Late Surge Needed Again; Co~ch Miller Unha~py 
Chapman' 5 19 Lead Scoring With First Half Play 

Iy RON ILISS 
A .. t. s...m Editor 

lowa'i H.wkeye I'ftled 0[( to 
Ittaiibt poinla early in the sec· 
ond hail Wednesday D.ight and 
went on to hAnd California ils 
rltSl buketball I of the 19· 
son, 72-C, 

The victory was Iowa', 15th 
straight in the Field House Ind 
the team', third &tr.l&ht this sta· 
son. The Haw , now 4-2, face 
SlInford here friday. 

After playinJl 10 a 21-28 Ue 
ID a sluo!sh rltSt half, !be Hawks 
overpowered C.Ulomla in the 
rlrSt six minutes of the second 
pt'riod to ,fib a commandinJl 
~30 lead. A much· improved 
Huston Breedlove ICOred fi~. 
POints In the Ipree and Tom 
Chapman four. 

Chapm.n HIt. 
The d t California could 

come after that was 4HJ on • 
long jump shot by Russ Critch· 
field with 11:311 remainin, in the 
,.me. Three jump Ihot by 
Chapman and field ,Oil by Ron 
Norman and Gtn')' Jone , how. 
ever, put th Hawks safely back 
In front and they were .bl to 
coast to victory. 

CHAPMAN IRIEDLOVE 

The Hawkey flD ed ith a 
fin 3 5boolinl percenta for 
th ,lme after m terin, only 
38.7 pt'rcent in the first hall. 
They made 31 of f1 rleld roal 
.!temp in the lam . CllifomiJJ, 
wble made only ".1 per cent 
of ils sbot.s In tbe first h.ll, 
Iloihecl with. 311.4 field &oa1 per. 
centage on 28 of 71 lhols. 

CaIilornia led in reboundJ., 42· 
41, but 101' ... • Jane and Breed· 
love topped an I' bounders \11th 

Williams 1% and Norman 10. 13 and It rebound respectively. 
Iowa Jumped out to I quick teekel and Bob Wolfe e h had 

.. 2 lead in the flnt h.lf, nly 10 ror C.lifomiJJ. 
to have Clhlornla bitt! back C.lifomia, ~hicb eame into !b 
and take a 16-14 I d mid""y came ef ated , I now 4-1 for 
through the period. The score the n. The Gold Burs 
changed hand lix tim during face ntinoi In Chic. 0 Stadium 
the period and w tied five Fr y II.i t. 
tim . B S 

Sur .. Nothlnt Nlw ox cor. 
Th ~nd h.lr _urge W !lOth· lewl (71) • 'T T, Cal. ,U) • " TI' 

in, n II in Iowa's , m . Th . ~~17r~1III : ~~ :: ~~u~..,n It:: 
Hawke"e did th me thinll 8tHdlov • U 14 I _el 4 U II 
."awl Drake Saturday nl·"t, Chlpml 7 54 I' Cr'/l.ld It 1,1 U 

• 51' 'Whit. • .... PerltlnJl • 1.1 II 
ICOrina an It). 73 victory aner orill'. S ... 10 WII' n I... I 
bel do '7 ., t h Inl'm· M<Grllh •• 1 • John " .... n n , • .,. a a ~ . Tolll. 31 10.17 T2 Total D ioU U 
The Hawks also had bl. nd Halltl .... ; 10'" D, CAllfornl1 D 
half urees I,ain Drake the FOIlla: 10"'" - 13 , Jonu I, WII" 

Previous '" k end ,dalu t Crel"h. lIa", 2, Ir dlo.. 3, Chlp .. ln 4, 
• .. Whit. Norm.n I. <:.II/ornll -

too tlte k berore that. 15; ErSt lOn I. 8t~~t1 4, CMI(h· 
Ilfl. I, per~w 2, Wtlleraon I, 
Johnson 2. 

Atlendln«: '.211 

Iy 'AUl. LOGAN 
St.H Wrlttf' 

Iowa Coach Ralph M~r " .. 
dl ted with the H.wk', play 
both o(fell5hely IJId deCensh'ely 
(oilowin! their win over I prtvl· 
ou Iy un~t n Unl\"ersity of ClI· 
ifoml. leam, Wednesday nllht. 

"We don 't m to rrmem~ 
anyUtinl about our 01 in 
the first half. We are not the 
kind ol ball club to pop 
from • led out," Ml11er 1IId, 

When the Hawks passed the 
ball instead of drlbblin, it they 
wou.ld !SCOre POints, but wben 
they lot 10 poin ahead !bey 
wou.ld start to dribble the ball 
and this I t C • .lilomla tatch up 
e ch time, be 1I1d. 

'!bey dldD't brlnJl the fitht 
to them like they should hne 
In lh first hllf, 10 C.llfomia 
wa. .b~ to play it own Iype of 
b ctbllll, he aid. 

WIer aid that the Hawk', de· 
f and their noor ,Ime wert 
"prtUy poor ," 

If the Hawks play ju t 10 cood 
minute of the 40 minute lame 
alain t any lood ball t m they 
will t be I, he id. 

nlor forward Gerl')l Jon J 
id that th t 11m's trouble WII 

du to till 1101 ,eUI.,. the fundi ' 
m ntals down y t. 

1be R.lIou will DOt be doin, 
anytb new.pin Stanlord, 
Frida,. he &aid, but they will 
be tryinl to do.. t they didD't 
do • ainst CIIifomia. 
Sopbomo~ guard Ron or· 

m D, comrnentinJ on the ptay of 
California' Russ Crttchfield, said 
"He wa ju t too quiek and too 
I t to top. "Oa~e White and 
Tom OIaprnan alao tried to Ilop 
him but it didn't do any cood." 

Chapman jd of CritchfIeld, 
"He's • upe: ooter. Then 
isn't a _hole IGt )'OlI till do "'Ith 
a guy like that." 

Critchfl Jd led all ICOteri "lth 
25 points. 

Junior forward Stm WilUam. 
h d htl ,,"or L o(fellllve Diehl 
• H.awke). .ettin, only 12 
points. 

"Some night. you hae It and 
ome nllhb you don'L TonlCht 

JU wun'l my DiabL." Willlal11l 
old. 

Wb n wed abOUt bb Injured 
an Ie, m !d, "It hid nothing 
to do with It. I wa J L rotL n, 
that'. an ," 

Tht. Hawks' play WI! Bummed 
up by Ch pman, when he laid, 
"It m! like we pl.yed just 
Jood enough 10 .In." 

Iowa', Cine second half offstt 
a spectlcular .hootln, display hy 
!be Golden Bears' Critchfield. 
Critchfield, a &-10 llIard, connect. 
ed on 12 of 22 shola In the lime 
- m t of them cominJl from 20 

Mereclith Returns 
To Dallas Drills 

fect or more - .nd added. DALLA I-'l - Don feredith, 
free throw to lead ali lCor rs tartinJl quarterback for the Oal· 
with 25 poinl3. las Cowboys, suited up and 

For Your Laundry Needs. 
'I?; \" Time- Extra Time For You ~ It w.. Crttchfleld's 20-(oot worked out Wedn day. • tum 

Jump hot at the buzzer that .poke man said. 
allowed California to tie the Meredith WI ru hed 10 a h • 
Ilawkeyes at hal (time. pital Tue:.day morninJl after .n 

Charlie Perkins added 19 and .ttack of vere tomach cramps. 
IOWA CENTER HUlton Breedlove (15) t.ke. It 0 n the chin While Irylng 10 sl •• 1 ,h. b.1I from Call. Bruce Steckel 11 for the Golden He was rele.Jed later in the 
fornla cenler Bruc. Steck. I (44) durIng the b .. k.tball ,.me al Ih. FI.ld Hous. Wedneld.v night. Bears. Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

lowe won 12-62. - Photo by K.II Ktph.rt . Jowa had five players In dou. dafbe Cowboy meet Gr n 
------ ble figures. Chapman, playing Bay Jan . 1 at the CoLlon Bowl in 

B 1 0 H A d his u ual fine game, led the Dallas for the Nallonal Football .g orne tten ance HawkJi with 19 polnta, while League championship. leredlth I Jones had 17, Breedlove 14, Sam says he ill ready to pl.y, 
--------------------------------------

For Football Tops 3 Million Miller To Be Coach 
In AII·Star Cage Game CHICAGO - For the second was also second highest in his· 

time in history, and the second !tory. 
ea on in a row, Big 10 football Michigan State and Ohio State 

home attendance for the 1966 each had three ell·out games in 
season surpassed the three 11111· the league's total of eight. Mich· 
lion mark, official league figures igan State and Purdue estab· 
released this week revealed. Ilshed single game records -

Carolina p I aye d third·ranked 
Michigan on Oct. 1. Other top 
single game and Iheir nalionlel 
ranking were: 84,282, Michigan 
Slate at Ohio Slate, (fourth); 84,· 
265, Wisconsin at Ohio State, 
efifth); 83,403, Michigan at Ohio 
State, (sixth); 80.834, Judiana at 
Ohio State, (ninth ). 

WICHITA, Ran. (.!'I - Iowa 
basketbaiJ coach Ralph filler 
and UCLA coach John Wooden 
will be the head coaches (or the 
second annual North-South Col· 
lege All-Star basketball game in 

North, coached by Ted Owens of 
Kan as, 93·92. 

Each squad wlll have 10 play. 
ers selected (rom colle lie and 
universities around the t'ountry. 

cla und,.oma I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

For the 54·game home sched. Michigan State drawing 8O,Oll 
ule, 3,053,771 spectators watch. for the Notre Dame game Nov. 
ed. This was only 872 fans less 19, and Purdue drawing 62,197 
than Jast season's all·time rec. for the Indiana game on the same 
ord, and was only 16 persons on day. 
an average, less per game. Once again Ohio State led the 

2,500 Fans 
Wait All Night 
For lickets 

Wichita nexl April 1. 
Game manager Jack Munley 

said Wednesday 
Miller w 0 u I d 
coach the North 
team and Wood· 
en the South. I 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
The pel' game average for the attendance parade with an aver· 

54 games was 56,551. This rep. age of 81,400 for each oC its six 
resented 80.2 per cent of slad. home games. The Buckeyes also 
ium capacities, 3.3 per cent less showed the top total attendance 
than last year. However, in the of 488,399. 
1966 season, 149,571 more seals Iowa 5th In BI, 10 
were available _ 82,878 of these Iowa's total home attendance 
at Wisconsin, where a 13,813.seat was 278,628, firth best In the Big 
upper.deck addition was com. 10. The average for tbe six home 
plcted in September. g~mes .was 46,~38, which ranked 
11.2 Per C.nt of Stadium Cap.city e!ghth 10 lhe BIg 10 and 18th n8· 

Conference games drew 1,985 .. tlOnally. . 
143 for an average of 56,718 per . Four schools showed IDcr~ ~s 
game or 81.2 per cent oC stadium 10 average pe.r ~ame - Ilhnols, 
capacities. plus 5,240; Mlchlgao- State, plus 

A total of 155,743 more fans 1,665 ; Northwestern, plus 2,537; 
turned out for the non.confer· and Purdue, plus 1,409. 
ence home games than in t965. Through the Big 10's 10·week 
Non-conference games averaged season, Big 10 home games made 
56,244, or 8,152 more than 1965. the national Top 10 listing 39 

The entire Big 10 schedule, in· times, including seven of the top 
cluding 10 road, non·confer~nce single game attendance totals. 

• games, showed a total of 3.457,. The biggest single game in the 
048 - an average oC 54,016. This league was 88,233, when North 

Cincinnati IA'l - Sandra Haynie won more money thls year than 
any woman golfer before her, even thougb she finished behind Kathy 
Whitworth in official prize money. Official figures released by 
Leonard F. Wirtz, Ladies Professional Golf Association tournament 
director, showed Miss Haynie won four tournaments and collected a 
total of $41,444.50, while Miss Whitworth picked up $40,765.00 after 
winning nine of 31 tournaments In which sbe played. 

• • • 
St, Louis (.!'I - First baseman Bill White of the Philadelphia Phil· 

lies, \tho underwent surgery Tuesday for a torn Achllles tendon, was 
feeling fine Wednesday and hoping to be able to get out o( bed soon. 
White injured the Achilles tendon in his right foot Monday while 
playing padle·hall. White's leg will be in a cast for eight weeks and 
will require at Jeast three months after that to recuperate. White 
might miss part of the 1967 National League haseball season as a 
result of the injury. 

• • • 

DALLAS IA'l - They came {rom 
all over Texas and from as lar 
away as Alabama Wednesday to 
get a seat - any seal - to the 
National Football League cham· 
pionship game. 

""ve never secn anything like 
It," sold one rumpled but happy 
Dallas Cowboy official as he 
viewed the thousands waiting in 
line to pay $10 a ticket to the 
Jan. 1 game with Green Bay In 
the Cotton Bowl. 

An estimated 2,500 fans wait· 
cd all night in a quarter·mlle· 
long line in 44-degree weather for 
the gates to open at 7 a.m. By 
then , police estimated the throng 
to be as great as 10,()()().12,000. 

"That's more people than ome· 
times used to be in the stands 
when the Cowboys weren't win· 
ning," said the official. 

The police dispatcher's office 
at one point gave the crowd es 
Umale at 60.000, but officers on 
the scene said it was more in 
the 10,000 range. 

Larry Carl, Cowboys assistant 
general manager, sa.id 30,000 tic· 
kets were snapped up 2~ hours 
after the windows opened. He 
sa id the whole 40,OOO'8eat allot· 
ment on sale was gone in 5~ 
hours. 

The other spaces in the 75.504-
seat Cotton Bowl were distribu· 
ted in this manner: about 20,000 
to seaSOD ticket holders and oth· 
er NFL teams: 6,000 to the Fort 
Worth, Tex., ticket office; 3,100 
to Green Bay; and 8,000 Cotton 
Bowl options. 

A staggering traffic jam hit 
the Fair Park area about the 

Springfield, Man. IA'l - Dissident Springfield hockey players reo _tiiiiimiiiieiiiilhiiiiiiiieiiiig.a.tes;;;;;;oiiiipeiiiiniiiiediiiiiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
turned to the ice Wednesday, but whether they would play any ~. 
games for owner Eddie Shore remained a question mark. The 
players revolted Monday after Shore suspended lour of their team· 
mates (or indifferent play. Shore and his coach, Harry Pldhirny, 
Ignored the Indians' practice session. Shore said, "We have 16 pllly· 
2rs coming in, and we wlll bave a hockey team Friday night." 

• • • 
N.w York IA'l - Bill Casper, lhe U.S. Open winner, topped the 

performance average among pro golfers for the 1966 season, Golf 
Digest Magazine reported Wednesday. The involved rating system, 
taking into account money winnings, scoring and tournament plac· 
Ings, gave Casper a .791 mark compared with .725 (or Arnold 
Palmer. Jack Nicklaus, wilh ,836, falled to play in the required 18 
Lournaments. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Hithway 21. South 
of Ihl airport 

For lood ulld c~thln" hOUR
hold 1_', oppll4Jnc .. , dish •• , 
pOt., panl, boOtes, .tc. 

2230 5, Rivtr1lde Driv. 

The gBme will be Ad rt" R 
played in the • ve ISing ates 
Wichita S tat e Th,... D.YI ..•. . lSc. WOf'd 
University field· SI D house. x IYI ...... .... lfc a Word 

In ta I year's T.n Day . .. ...... ... 2k • Wen! 
On. Montto >Me a W.rd 

po t season con· Mlnlmvm Ad 18 Word. 
test the South, MILLER 
coached by Gary Thompson of CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
W I c bit. State, defeated tbe 0lIl In .. rtlon a MentII 'US' 

Only $1 00 doWII - New mo4-
til In stock !lOW. Cal VI fir 
..... 11 .. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 
'hone 331·2115 
I.st HII""'y 6 -~ ........ 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353· 5141, ask the 
'ayro" Department to .. nd 
your check to Coralville 
lank , Tn.st Co. The first 
of each month you ,eI a 
slip detailin, the various 
amounts crec!ited to your 
account. 

Th.N II no bett.r or .... ler 
way to handle your bank. 
ing bulin.... So simple to 
put into operationl 'hOM 
353·5741 today. 

I Flv. In .. rtletll a Month $1.IS· 
Ten In .. rt*'1 a M.tt", $US' 
• R.,.. .... Etch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
c.nc.t ....... must be rtc. .. ed 

IIr _ IItfuro ..... k.tleft. 

I~ deedllne noon en clar 
"' .... di'" publlcltiell, 

CHILD CARE 

OPENING Cor 0'" Infant. Expert , 
IDeed, rellrenee a.b, Iqulpm.nL 

337·8414 12022 
WtU. BA.BYSIT [uU and pltl-llme. 

M1 home. Exporl.nc.d, 331-$1172 
1·7 

NEW DAY NURSERY for children 
.... 3 and .. DallJo Mondl), tbtu 

J'ndlY .. I .m . • 5 p.m. Call 1J8.1~ 
daYI. 301~5 ev.nln, .. Locilion. 701 
Melrooe Ave. HRC 
BABYSITTING my hOIDe • 2 In. Ind 

oldlt. Re .. lllereci nuue.. J3I.MU 
lt-21 

TYPING SERVIa 

8J:rJ'Y THOMPSON - Eleclrlc, 
The... ODd 101\1 piper.. Experl · 

.nced. ~ Il·UAR 
AUC& SHANlC IBM tI.«ne. Exper· 

1eDeed end ICCVrlt., 357.ll11 
l2-.1lAR 

TEIlM PAPEIIS, boOk reportl •. lI.>uu, 
dlIlOl, etc. Experienced. Wil 3» 

4a5I lo4A11 
TYPING .. ecIllln1 • to 5 weekdl)," 

Un. !Jon Will 331-64.15 I .... AR 

OPAL BURKHART - Experienced, 
lCeutile. '151. III type oC typln,. 

l41-67~ 1. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEIt Thew 

lerm pa-pen. 301-1730 I.e 
THESES. short plpen, manusulpts. 

lellers, cle. 33r·71l88 I·, 
SnECTRJC TYPEWRITER • Corbon 

ribbon Uled. An,. ~fth. Expel' 
l<need, accurale, 1·10 
TYPING SERVICE - kl'lll pipe,., 

the... and dIlHrtatlollL Phone 
33I-iM7 HAll 
.ILLY KJNUY - typln, aervlc •. 

1.8.M. 337-4J7. I·UAll 
IERRY NYALL - Electric I.B.M. 

Typln. Illd mlmeorrlPhlnf 331-
1330 ·ISAR 

ELECTRIC t,pe'lrl'ller. The I and 
short PI]>On. Dill 337-3843 I·J$AR 

ELECTRIC. Experl.need .. cretary 
Theles etc. 538-5411 d.y •• 351·187~ 

evenln,.. 1012 
ELECTRIC lypewrlter - shorl po. 

pers and th..... DIal 337-'1'7'72 
I·IIAR 

lOOMS fOR RENT 

LEAN, qulel .ppro~.d bou In,. 
Hom. pflvlll,", 1104 Olv.nporl &1. 

351·m~ 14 
WORKlNG MEN - dunn qul.l, all 
35~~~$ prhU..... 104 I~.npo~ 

\'a DOUBU: - Ilrlo. UnJv.nI\1 lPO 

A'ARTMENT POR UNf 

'I1a COIIONtr - tuxu.., 1 bed· 
room. S full b.lth, .ulte. Plrn 

room. I'" 8roadwAt, H'If)I • • 8)'paaI 
E. _~ Of 35141104 IWIAII 

AVIJLA8U • laa" 1 bldtoo • • 
furnlsh.d, alr conditioned ,..llh 

dub bou.. rldlltle "".J7~ 1-4 

Hnr WANTED 

HIIII "0 I complete Rrvlce laIl for 
dlnln, room and rountaln N .. l 

'ppeltlnee, nI. f:.l'IOnolll)'. boma 
'lpeI'ltOC. d r.b. but will U'lln . 
Plld .lcIUon ••••• 1., unllor.!!:, In· 

furnbhed CIII I13t·."", or 
pe .... n. }lowlrd JOhn on 

R .. IIUlUI. Intent.lo 10 ot Roule 
prOVld. Kllen.n prlvU.,u. 137. 

7169 n·11 
AVAIUBU NOW - 2 bedroom rul' 

nllb d IPI&. SOl Ith SI. Coral~m. i======-== ..... =--I 
.140 and up. a31-$1IOI I" MEN \\ doubll, IIn,le, kllchln, ii7": 

5721. 1131 N. Gilbert 1-11 -1·11 

-------------------HOUSES FOR RENT 

APARTMENT clean, nI«, air con· 
<lllIonldl prl .. ". 'ItS; Mlrrted 

coupi . 0.1 mfllI dI,.; IlI-OI3O 
avanln,a. 1.17 

,ns 
AVA.I1..A8LE NOW - 2 bedrootn FOR SAt.! I - ...... 1 01 I 

borne with ,arl, • • 714 $lh A.e. - 01 .......... - I 
Corllvme. a31-S!IOS I.. 1&3·2353 1t-14 

PEJISONAL AUTOS. CYCLES POR SALI 

)(tI T SELL - I'" rord rlJrlon. 
LOSE WEIGHT ..reb' with !lex·A· OT 11,000 ... U., CIIl ~711 14 

DI.l Tlbl.l.I. Only 8IIc: II Ooc:o 
Otujl I. 

MOilLE HOMES ---------
llIIl TOWNHOU.I by Rollobome 

100d". 2 or 3 bedroom. conlral 
b.IUn" olr ~ondlllonlni . lit.... BI· 
den . SSI·I? or North LIberty 5702 

t·l7 
1l0BlLE HOD for renL 331-$713 

I-~ 

FOR SAU: - 1164 CtC5lwood, ,'a»' 
",Ith exl Illne. . Exeell',"1 shipe. 

Loc.ted on 101 nur low. City. 
~..aonlble. Cill North Liberty 810% 
before 5:30 p.1Ilo 
SELLING 1_ Rkb&l'<Uon IOX~. WIll 

tflde , AI.o 1951 Ill .. Vldory. <:'11 
2a-:mt or 231-1110 1·20 

WHO DOES m 

FLUNKINO MATH or SI'IIIItk$' Call 
J I no t I\3l-83Ol. 1·2$ 

lRONIJoiGS . Slu".nt bo7. and 1Ir1 .. 
1011 Rochuter 431·2124. 12-!4AB 
CHJUSTMAS 011'1' - portnlt. pro. 

'ew.onal IrtW. Pencil ~~utel 
'211.00, 011 .-s.oo a"d up. IJ.24RC 

OLAPERENE rental MI'Yk:e. by eW 
Pt_a Llundr)'. 313 S. Oubuque. 

Pholll 337·M&I 1-l5AR 
MERLE NORMAN eoa.1Ic Sludlo. 

:217 "UKIUne A e. »1-2142 lin. 
O.ode Lewl.. I · IIAR 

SEWING) allerilions. Orl.ntal and 
fonnau Included. ProC. 0na.1IY 

trained. SSI-4OSl ).lIAIl 

MONEY LOANED 
~.C-... G-. 

Typewrfters, WetdMI 
L ....... MutlceI 11IIh'uInIIII. 

HOCK.M LOAN 
Di.1 331-4535 

IGHITION 
CARIURE JOltS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
lrill. & Strltton Mtton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DuM,.,t 

MISC. FOR SALE ----
ORIlAN1!Y -004 cllrlnel~; '1m· 

. _"honle AII·rll Tuner wilh AFC 
MO; PI H.lR 100X Slereo nverbero· 
lion unit ror fuh.r Ind other qual· 
Ity Imp. »0; 1163 (''he ...... I.1 car 
pllJb-bullon rodlo and ~lI<er 135. 
Write BOI 2ll O.u, 10W.1I It·ll 
SEW '0: PBIVATE LIBRARY. 5000 

'QUqu.. nut .dlllon, and oul·of· 
prtnl boOks In .... .., field. %Sc: up 
01&1 33741703 lor Infol'DUlUon. Gu 
!.11M VtUI,', 02 8",,,,,, 51. 11-24 
INGLE bed.. dClil ., lebl. Ind 

dlol ... re/rlnralor, .porimenl ,II 
o'e. mbc. !3I-524J IWI 

IIOTOROLA COLOR TV. Console. 
Work. A:,oociHe Sl~. Call Dav. Ho,en. 

dOl'tl II 1 allet • p.m. 

FELIZ NATAL 
MEltlly 'HIIITMAS 

Fr.t Co)or." Irochur. 
IY ... rry Cluistmu In I really 

bl • • oy. Glv. 0 lruIy melnJ..,rul 
rUl ror Chr\s1.mU. Give I sh.re 
In th. world'l fuLure. 8rull. 
South Amenci II probably Ihe 
I .. teot tIJIn, counlry econ_ 
\call)' In lIM w .... ld today. IUcb 
larmlandl u ,el Wlp)IDled "'\U 
prove 10 be lbe world'. brud 
bllk.1 of tOlllOfTo . Rere Is land 
thlt will ,row I!mOll In)'thln, 
from citrus frut ... Lo nu ... and In
clUdl1\l ""'lebl... 11«, wheat, 
corn. ErullI, so,be .... , el~ . PI.nI7 
of ,,"ter-.nnu.1 ralnf.1I 5S', 
"'OIIderful cJ.I.oule-kmpulturu 
ran,e (rom I I,"" of ~ de,rHI 10 
• bIIh of 15 delrees lbe "ear 
around. Pioneer your own arm 
Ind belp ,Jve CbrllllllU to your
RII, your [amil1. and lbt hWllry 
wond. ()gr Illld II only 400 mU .. 
BOrth 01 Brullla, UM ne ... pllai 
.r Br.U. South Ame.r\ca. Blch 
farm 1& lllnoeyed Ind llaIIed. We 
\"Karel lb. deedl Cor yo. and 
you ,el a cop,. thenor. All Utie. 
are lree . nd clear-no restrlc· 
lions. s.,. "1'.)4 Nllai" (lierry 
Cbrlltmu/ In a re.u, hi' •• ,. 
We bave 7~ firm. n :iOO lerel 
.Ieh 10 RII II $1100 .adl (tolai 
"rlcelll'lU cI""", $3S per month. 
BelUt uJ, Intereltln" rree eol· 
oted broc:1l1ltt livlftl _~ 
detlllI .. III upon request. 
ero •. JIqJ £ltala Co" 42 W. Sou 
lftel, 1ndll. ... poUsllndl.1II. Tela

pbone: Areo Code .17, a4-a2a or 
tUldence plIone . ....... Code 117, 
za-Jz:i6. W. are _lIIbeti 01 In
dla.alpoUa ~bI.r " Com
merec. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

H yell rent .r 1 ... 1 durin, 
the month of December. 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $105 
Furnished - $L2S 

T\\o Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $1010 
Furnished - $1i0 

Frigidaire A ppli:lDcc3 
Air Conditionin~ 
Heat and Wal.!t 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Part)' Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

BUUard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Livtl Where The Adlon 181 

See Our Mod.1 Apllrtmenta 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m,· 5 p.m. 

:>irections: AmISS Crom the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in ~utheast 

IOWA CITY MARY V. BURNS: typing mime ... 
,r'phln" Notary Publlo. US lowl itate Bank BuUd/JII. 337·2156 l-12AR .. _________ ... , ___________ ~" __________ ~ 



REGULAR OR DRIP 

Folger's 
Coffee 

DEL MONT( - IN HEAVY 

Fruit Cocktail 

DElMONTE - RED RIPE 

Who •• lo.aloe. 

ALl PUlPOSE - ENRICHED fLOUI 

Pillsbury's ••• , 

i 'lb. bat 10 

TOP FIOST - IEAl- fRESH fROZEN 

Orange.-.le. 

,~a 
U.S. NO. I LOUISIANA 

TASTY - fRESH - DELICIOUS 

Golele. 
YaM. 

~·39° 
U.S. NO.1 

REFRESHING - EASY TO PEEL 

'California 

'at. 6-THe DAILY IOWAN-.... City, ' •• -.1'1., DIe. 21, ".. 

• • 
01 • 

HEARTY HOLIDAY FEASTING COSTS LESS AT EAGLE! 

TOP flOST - U.S.D.A. GRADE A - IONElESS 

Turkey I.ast ~~~I!~I L •• 99C 

TOP flOST - U.S.D ..... GRADE A 

Young Ducklings It.~ :;!; u. 45e 
TOP nOST - U.S.D.A. GRADE A i ...... 24-

Rock Cornish Hens .L .11. 1ge 
•• cll . 

CORNISH - U.S.D ..... GlADE... 59C 

.o.stlng Chlckensl::.~!.l •. 
lOP FROST - U.S.D .... . GR ... DE A 

Turkey 'an ••• st 
IllllMR - U.S. D."'. GlADE A 

Turkey '.n Roast 
JESSIE D. JEWEll - U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Chicken '.n Roast 
IDEAL SIZE fOI STEWING 

Fresh Oysters 
PURE POlK - IEGULAR OR HOT 

Elgie 'ork Saus.ge ,~~. 39~ 
IllD f.wo\ THE fiNEST IMDE - WHOLE HOG -.-~ 

'ork S.us.ge ,~~. 6,e 1Idlu'\0." 

OSCA~IMYfI - 'UIE POlK YElLOW lAND 9 
Link S.us.ge t!~ I C 

ENOCH' WEDGWOOD (TUNSTALL) LTD: 

IIMIERWA E 
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE: 

DREAD & DUnut PLAIE I 
EACH 19C' 
~--' 

NO. 1 QUAlITY - CIISP - CALIfORNIA 

C.lery He.rts .:~~ 2ge 
U.S. NO. I FlOlIDA - ZIPPER SKI .... 

' ••• erlnes !~&~ .... 3,e 
AN CliENTAL DELICACY - flESH 

'.rsl_.ns _" lOc 
CIISP - GARDEN flESH 

.... R.dlslaes 2::::.1,e 
MILD - lENDER - TASTY 

5,... Onions 2t.IIlICh •• l'c 

SERYE IHI YERY 8ESI FOR MUCH LESSI 

Plan your special Holiday meals around tempting, 
flavorful meats from Eagle! We're in the savings spirit 
with special va!ues on dozens of savory Holiday meat 
favorites that will delight your family and guests! At 
Eagle you'll also save on all the festive trimmings that 
add extra glow to Holiday mealsl 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A - NO. 1 BRANJ')~ 

sizes 

LB. 
fULLY COOKED - BONElESS - SOLID MEAT 

Young 
Turkeys 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A - NO. 1 BRANDS 

"i\ Dubuque D Young Turkeys 
U.S.D .... . GRADE A - NO. I BRANDS 

It. 14- 43e 
lb .• Iat. LI. 

; .)Canned Hams 

8." .. $ 99 
can 

All PURPOSE SHOlTHIiNG 

Swift's Swlfl'nlng 

3 ·lb. 
<an 

DO LE scon - MOlE ABSORBENT 

Hawaiian P 
Pineapple I ape.r 

owe s 

13'1.1.0··890 3 79 cans giant 0 
TlDlns. ClU.MIDal C"UNO roll. 

FRESH -SELECTED QUALITY 
LARGE - PLUMP FINGERS 

D Beltsville Turkeys 6'.'. 45C 
lb .• 1 ... LI. 

ARMOUR'S ST ... R - U.S.D ..... GRADE A 

D Stuffed Turkeys 11.10- 5ge 
.... . Iatl L •• 

RATH lLACKHAWK - U.S.D.A. GlADE A o TU •• II!!¥ Breasts 

~ID .... -$ 
pillsbury 
cookies III ,. '.1 .... 1·DAlIT 

"'1o _ ~11 
oNE-HALF pINT 
Whipping 

Crealll 

DELMONTE - H ... LVES 

Bartle" Pears 

fOOD CLUB - JElLIED 

Cranberry Saue. 

16-0··3 cons 

GREEN GIANT - FRESH · fROZEN 

Vegetables 

kRAfT - PHILADELPHIA 

Crea ... Cheese 

&'0 • • 
pkg. 70 

Navel Oranges 
fiRM - flESH - CIISP 

C.llo Carrots 2 !t:: 25C 

JUICY. PLUMP· fLAVORfUL 

Golden .- .Ripe 
Bananas 

28e 

dozen 
lar.e 
II size 

E_peror Sr. pes 2 ...... 3ge 
IUnERY - RICH FLAVOR 

Fresh Avocados 3 .. ,39c 

lOYAL - SUN PUlE 

Juici 3 ~'". $1 00 

LB. 

~QV~~~~,_,. T~~~~J~ Aty~}~,~LE! 
o BEVERAGES 3 ~r:: 49c DE_gllsh W.lnuts ~ I,e OMI.ld luts t~ 9ge DGreeting Chocs. 3b~~' $1" 

MOlTON lillY'S - SMOOTH CUSTAID MON ... RCH - JUMBO SIZE THINSHEll _ 100" 

o Frllen 'ec.n Plet':'5,e 0 'u.p.ln 2 I(~:. 27e 0 Ripe Olives ~:~ . 29c 0 Filled C.ndy 2 ~~;:. 6ge 

MONARCH - IN SYlUP - MANDARIN MONARCH - TASTYI fOOD CLUI _ STUffED MANZANILLA DIAMOND _ IN SHEll ..... ,~~. He 
DO,ln.e, 41~~:'8'c DApple. sauce 2 2~~:. 4'c OSr .. n Olives fa! 35c o English W.lnuh ..... :~~He 

PARADISE - COLORED - GLAZED MONARCH - KlINKlESlICED - SWEET NONESUCH - EASY TO USE MONARCH - IN SHELL 

NEWI 
e----, WREATH 

CoHee 
Cake 

E ... GlE - VALU·fRESH 

J~J PINEAPPLE pkg. 39t O,lc-L-J." ~ _ . _l!;,:'_ 39c 0 MJ~. _ M~_~t __ . .. 2~" 4'C OMI.I. Ruts 
600 II ..... ,. 

' ·Ib. 53c 
Itag W .... w.y Pl... .".ppl", C."ter 

••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

I YflTH THIS COUPON AND THE 
'URCHASEOf 

12'()Z. PIG. TOP flOST PEElED. 

DlYEIIiED 
SHRIMP 

u.1t _ coupon pef cu.lo"", 
eoupon good th,. 
Sol .. Dec. 24th 

~ITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE Of 

ANY "'LI. lAG Of 

APPLES 
U.I' OM <oupon po' cu_, 
Coupon good th,. 
Sol .. OK. 24111 

WITH lHIS COUPON "'ND,HE 
PUICHASEOF 

ANY 2O·LB. BAG OF 

POTATOES 
limit on. coupon pM cuttorner 
Coupon good Ih'" 
Sal., OK. 24,h 

w. lew .... 'I\e ligllt 
10 U,",' Q .... '"l .. 

Prlc .. I. E"ocIl"'~ 
Sol., Dec. 14"' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
~W\I'J\I\I\I\I\f\IWNIj\IWIN\I\~N'f~ l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCH4SEOf 

ANY 2·PKGS. PUll APAlT .IEADS 

WHITE, 
Y2& Y2, (1IIIIMOil 

U .. II_ ctupon por cu.lG_ 
Co"po.good Ih", 
Sal .• D.c. 241h 

WITH ttll$ COUPON AND lHE 
PURCH ... SE Of 

ITl OF 100 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

u .. t, 0 .. ...,.... por cu.IG"", 
Coupon good "'IV 

. 241h 

.................. ......... .. ........................................ ~ .....•... • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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